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HISTORY OF BETHEL for the restoration of a" ..ater~ hecame ,colonists. He took up the' te;pathic physician and surgeon lett, who died in December, 1934.

power mil near the site of the trade of wateh,maker and con. in Shelby county "fo; the past I. For se.enteen years he carred
The his.tbry of Bethel ~egins. first mUI. He has built a dam tinued this work the remainder fifteen years. He was born in the .mail between ..Bethel ahd

just 100 years' ago with tllc ar~1 across' North River and put in of his life.. For about thirty Knox county, son. of John and Shelbina, leaving the servce in
nva in that vicinity of Peter a gate as an experimental ùem- years he was postmn.ter at Beth~ Ella Simpson, the latter of whom 1907. .In addition to being a m'ail

~ti He built the' first dwellng i onstration of the po~er 'avail- el. After the close of the Civil is living. He has lived' in Shel- C&tTier, he also hauled pas&e-

hous on the present site of thc~ able from a mile and a haf of War, he took a cours in phar~ b)' county .:i8 of his 49 )'ears. He gers and express between. these

town in the faU of 1885. I water. conservation. maey under Professor Fink of was married on Aug. 22. 1911, point¡. He re that o(te
It was not untfi the spring- Ofi Dry as the' summer was last Bethel, an in the spring of to Mary Parsons and the)' have when the muj was extremely

J.ll that the foundations. were year, there were places in North 1880, e.en before the disbanding bac'" four horses w~re required
lad for the old Bethel -. colony, I River where the water was from of the colony, he erecte a store l. pull the hack, and 8O:i.eLimes
th hitory of Whch wiU be! eight to ten feet deep. for a quar. huilding and startd a drug he would lea,." Belhel ..boi.t
:found elsewhere, and. not ulltill ter of a nule. There are a num~ store. 8:16 in the morning and wòuldn't
Nov. 6, 188, that Bethel was in'ber of springs tnat keep up tho The Bauer Drug Store was op- get' back until' 9' o'clock t1,at
corporated as a town.~. i water supply, In favorable win- era ted by him during his life- night,The Mj'llig Industry ters the ice harvest . above the time and is now operated in the His brother Thomas, J. Staple,

The builder of' the first house dani yields a supply that wil same location by two of his three Ion,' is also ~ weU-bown BOthel
~as also the origitor 'of tho fil1 the two large storage houss remanig daughtera, ~ Misses man. He carried the 

mail formülìng industry at. Bethel, an of' Mr. Kilb. Dena and Lulu Bauer. . The. other twenty years,. and for twelve
iidustr that has been Insepar, The water.power mil1 that Mr. daughter is Mrs. Jesse Taylor of ¡"ears he operated a drayage bus-
oily connected with th~ history Kilb ha in mind wil1 require a Bethel. . . iness in Bethel.
ot Bethel ~ugh these past 100 much larger. dam built where' Standard Service Statinn He was Dorn 'n i(nox CoiitÝ
:yeas. Mr, Stice built a dam tl.. bluffs are higher, and' wl1 In addition to the drug store, and moved to Bethel at the age
acrss North River in the south have B water w1ieel at least the. Bauer .sisters' 8.lso own tha of 20. He w~s maried _ at the
..art of the present town, and tWel.e feet in dameter. Tie idea sei'v,ce station on H,ghway 15 In age of 27 to Eva Bal1ard ofd '-_.'" te ml 'ii din' , 'Ill " the south par of BetheL. The 'h h f' chilere a.. wa.. ., ca e for install ii a water,m 'is to . I I d b th t th M,nnesota. T ef ave ive .
In those days, a "corn-eraker." increase the economy ot" opera- slation 8 ease y em 0 .e drel1: Arthur and Rube of Mox.

In the fal of 1845, the old tion and the' extent of the out- Standard 011 Company and is ey Kansas' Hattie of' Chcago
mi and dam were tom down and put. His plans also Include the operated ~y Willam A. Stark. It ni:; Thoma~ of Epworth; ~ and
aiiew large mill was built on installation of a dynamo. from was built ia the fal1 of 1928 and Elmer who lives in western Col.
the same .site. The first. miller which electrical servce could, be for two years w~ operated' by orado. r ..
'Was a man by the name' of Mat-, furiushed to the people of. the J. D. Taylor. ,Smce then M~.

th~ The mi was operated' as farms in that vicinity. Stark has been in charge: He is
.. colony project. . , M~. ,.lb is very hopeful of I ",son of Henry a~' Martha

On Apri 10, 1872, the struc- B'ethel regaiing its old.time po. Stark and was born In Steffen.
tire was destroyed by fire, but sition in the manufaèturng \'e, but mo.ed to Be~hel when
1I0rk was immately begu on field and as a business center as a small boy and has Iived there
a new ml 'whch cost $17,&6, the building of highway 15 ;hxu ever since.' ,
!At the disolution of the llefhel the town has been a grat stim, ~. A. Miller ,
telol)Y, th. mi went. to a group ulus to business. . F. A. Miler, son of the ,late
tof Oregon colonists to whom the Henry Kilb Mr. and Mrs., :roses M,lIer,
colony was indebted. It was Mr, Kilb is 59 year old and is another well,lmo~ .Beth~1 man
¡purchased in 1882, for $9000 by a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. who has been in bUSIness 'n that

IMoses Miler, Phillp Miler, J. city forty yea. He now operates
!G. Bauer and Henr Ziegler. It the Conoco Service Station iii
'WS then a bnr mil, but in 1888, the I\orth' par . of town.
a full set of rollers were put in Born in Bethel' 64 years ago.
and the roller process of mak- Mr, MiUer has lived there all
iig: flour was fòllowed' Mr.. Zieg- of his life, and the site of hi
ler operate the miUfor se.eral present busness is 'just woss
:ys. In 1902 the. inteest of the slreet from his birt-~Iace,
th' other owners, were bought b¡' Mr. Miller sts' busiess in.
:Mr~ Baner, who operate the B'ethel at the age of'19, and with
busess untl lire desyed the the .exception of five years, I\emill in October, '1916. "as been in busess there e.erThe Pret Mill since, His career included five

At pres,ent the mIling bw.ines. years in 
the mil1 and five yearsin Bethel is carred on by' Hen- on a farm. but D:ost of the time

rY ,Kb,. a nephew ,of H~rman lie was employed -in . the general'Bearns, one of the origial' cplo- store of G.. W. Kmft--The last
iits Mr. Kib calls Ji "busi~ ten years of his' mercartile ca-i ,Iless the Bolsom Food ~. ..Tht i'eer, he was owner' of 'this, store

==-:'llit.lf is òperate'bya large Eleven years' ago he retired to a
'.--. --lìe engie, and it haa ~ farm whi.ch he operated for five
~"h~ tÇacity of: eighty sacks. . years. 'I'hen . six ye~rs ago he
" 'Thee large burrs which and his son, Carl, built the log

Ð~d, in the old __ water~mi days çabin service ,B~ation which they
are n~w in the present Kilb mill; H. W. KILB continue to. operate,. '

"'Ths type of burr was lmown ss I Mr. Miller was marred to Cora
:he Frencii honeycomb burr, The I Staplel..n in 1897. They have
rock from which it was made Philip RUb. He \~as born. in the two., sons;' Carl" mentioned
was brought from :th coast of Bethel and. has lived.. there aU above. iiiid' fiank Wil Miler,
Frce, and Mr. Kilb says' it of his life. . On. Dec; 28, Ì929, who follows the law profession in

must'be a' hundred years old ór he was. marrie~ ,to MaudA. BetheL. .
older, but its work. is as good Han, and t;hey have six clldren, Mr. Miler's sister,. ,Ml's.. Jose-
as' ever since'it is practically Wiliam Powell, Pearl, Jamea" phine- C. Beary, is also wel1-
indeBtr~tible. . Nqble, Mary Agnes, Victoria Mae, known in Bethel, and has spent

Whole wheat flour, meal, and Henrietta Maude. He ha her entire lie there; Her hus-
brekfast food and other pro- been in business in Bethel for band, Charles C. Beary, ~ diéd

lducts of ,the Kilb mils are now twenty~five i'cars., in May, i902, _ and. since that
going u.' many towns in northeast The Hauer Drug Store time she has lived alone. She
Miouri. Just now, the public Tne late J. G. .Bauer. wcs one enjoys keeping her '0\\'1 hom~
.h 'shown a liking for whole of Bethel's most prominent men. :md is a famliar figue on the
wheat, 'and the. mill is in steady He ~was. born hi. Bavaria, Ger~ streets of- Bethel in E!pite of herQU many, Dec. 1, 1835. \Vjtti his 70 years. .

;M. Kilb, :who. 'h . long be father he came to Iowa at the Dr. S. L. Simpson
tme 'of Bethel's most su~esafu1 age of 4, and seven )'ears Jater, Dr. S. L. Simpson has been
ibDBC2 men, is making plans the family m~ved to Bethel and practicing his p:rofes~ion of. os..

~ethel colony, and also condu~ted I ago, a san ,of Mr. 'and Mrs.

a mercantile business in the same David Allen He was. nied on
buiding, in which Miss Bower September 17, 1891, to 

Maaretnow has her store. Her fáther Eliabeth Stuart, who' died in
also conducted .8 furniture store October, 1983.'-

in the same buildig. He . purch the Bethl ex.
Miss Bower gaed her ex. change li i9~5 from ' Gerge

perience in the .mercanUle bUBi- Lar and ,Roy Nicol, and ha
nes,; in the H. F"x ,General been operating, it ~.er. iince. He '",

Store at Bethel. She' worked in is asted 'in the phone offce'
this store for twenty years. Her by Mrs.' Alra Hiram. . ¡
plesent place of bl,siness has Mr. Alen. ha ".~even chdrn: ,~. ~
boen in opeation for three years. George, Roy, 'and'Waynond AI. . ': :

Mis' G i St len, .Mrs. ..Mabel Musgrove, and_~'!:,'eon". enera, ~e Mrs. FrIde Mangold, .. of ""i
Althougn ~ operation only B'ethel; Mrs... Grace Gilcist. of :.

th. ree¥ears, t,:e ge~ai.. ~to.. .O.f Han.'bal:. ~nd. Mrs;' Hurley Sick.. t......
I.. ,L, Melson . has geed consd, al of Pampa,'Texa. ' ,
erable popula~ty in Bethel. Mr. Cozy' Corne Cafe ,..
Melson, who 's 85 years old, was The . Coiy" Corner' Cafe was , .
waa born near Lentner. For sev, (c" tl UBd' . 6 S C) .',
eral. years he. aerved,. as relief . n .n. '. on. page ., ec . '~_
operator in telegraph offieel at 7.,
viilous points, and about eight ..,.' SEE
years ago, he startd a general TH' E N' EW ST.p
store ot Kelle,' SwItch. Altei' ..' ' .DV
operating the storethci'eooveral ';. Millinery
yeirs, he mo.ed the stock of .- Chic' Dresses
goods to Bethel and . set up in " Yl .' .
business on' the west, side .'ot' ..ngerie
Highw~y 15. He wa.s mariedin Purse. and Notions
'1921 to' Anna Marie Keller and' , , .L.ådi. . es Hose".' .

Miss Nora Bower ,they iuve the 
daughters, Phyl-One of the geeral stores 11 lis Maurie and Mary L"u. RIDGEW A YDr. g, L. aIMPSON Bethel is operated by Miss Norii' , " .' STYLE SHOI.l

~ -- -.. Bower, daughter of the late lWia- The Bethel ~elephone, Exchsge '. .seven children, Elnora, Gladys, ter C. Bower aiid wifè. Her J. D. AUen, ,the prent owner : 
CLARENCE, MO. '

.Mary Ella, John, James, Esther grandfather, John. ,C. Bower, 'of' .the Bethel .Telephone:' Ex-

Belle, and Betty, Jo. He is "whose death ocurred In 1876, chge was. .born . on a farm
grduate of the Central CoUege was a cabinet . maker for the northeat of Bethel; 67 years
of Osteopathy of Kansas City
and the KaaS University of-
Physicians and Surgeons. '. He be
gan buess in Lenard and
practiced 'there nine yea,l'. Six

years ago he cae to ,Bethel
where he has been practicing
since.
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W. G. and T. J. Stapleton
A person doesn't have to be

so very old to remember the
horse.drawn hack which was op'
erated for many. years. betwee
Bethel and Shelbina:.' And d the

memory of the' hàck servce'
tilso brings a vi;'d picture of the
driver, W. G. Stapleton.

Mr.' Stapleton, who is 69 yearp
old, was bom. and reared at
Betlei~, ..a-- son..',o:£'. Jefeiøo'. and, -,..~~;,;-\.:
Margaret StSpleton. He was
married In 1904 10 Cordelia' Mof-

~.

. The .
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, . DRUGSTORE,

, Mò H.' SCrutchfield. '"Prp. -I
Clarence, : Mo.. .
Prescriptions
'Carefully.

CompOunded
SChool Supplies'

,Ko~aks,,:.,_ .
'Paints..::, " cc.::i-\.

......:.;:~pe;:~~f,
.' .,.~clûsiveAgei\t.:~'.'~
Frank'lce ' Cream'IL.

o. 0"'-;1)
In Cia:rencè 41 Year.É. ~.

'. Phone 31 '. ,-";.,,

'~Hlppy to Meet

The
Old Friends

THÈ
EBERHARD
COMPANY

HUDSON'S
DRUG.8T()RE

Dry GoOs'

. Millnei11

Shoes

j

¡

COMPLETE
OUTFITTERS

i~Drugs'
'Wall Paper

Paint'

:'TrYbÛL"""""';. ;";~G~~::
Fountain Service I-H FLUR

Phone 79 NUTRENA FEED
Cla.renèe~ Mo.,

o

Notiori

PHONE; CLARENCE, MO.

For The

0--
Suits
Shoes
Hats

Swimming Suits

SMITH and ADAMS
CLOTIDNGCO.
Clarence, Mo.

':';

"".
"'~'..

''f.' L 0"" .'
A Daious ~D ~~ . ,

lIf11gUdJ1eil
WHEAT BRl:AD

., - ----1

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT AT BE1'HEL FORTY-FIE YEARS rAGO
¡
,

I j

¡

l

.lt

l~ ,

Thii new 100F baked bv. secret
procUllndoned 1.1' leiding physi-
ci..., ",ii._co..Upalion.nd ..Ici
digeon 1.1' supplying vour diel with
the nec..ry roughig.. 11.110 COI'-
Ilins . liber" iupplv of pur honey
which Docln 1110 recommend lor its
ltimul.ling, helpful .CtlOn, upon the
¡ntelin... B.ked in our own modem
o.enilor the hURdrecl 01 peOPIR who
.'" forced to 10k. purg... If e.i.n
reguli.ly .nc thorou,,~.iy chewed thii
new Honey Kruihed Wh..1 Br..d wil
often resto", norm.1 ellmlnition .nd

'dive' vou ""de .11 of vour old tilDa
vigor .nd p"p. '. .,'

Try. 100f of new Honøv Kned
Whul Sic.d to.yf Eai. ilice with
vour eyes c1oled. You will .Imolt
iweir ilii '.,'1 of nul mull.. No ß.t
toil Iik. "ou flnd. In m.ny whole
whell b.eiel. . Then eil Illo.lled iii
the morning. It', reilly m.rvelo..
MAKE.THIS10 DAY TEST
Clniielo the n.w H';ner KrUlh.c

Wh..1 Ilr..d for ten 'd.vi if vou ...
conitlp"led, U.ed .nd Iii.e . iiiiow
complexion; In i fewdiyi,th. poiioßl
th.i hive. .ceu.mul.i.d in you :inla .
lin.. will vinlihind you will gei"'de
th.loldlime pep. . .-voureliminlUon

wil .. sreillv Iinproved.

Aik your grocer for the new Honøv
KrihedWhe.1 bre.d,.lI r.e.dy. ilicea
.nd w.ipped in . new celio..wr.ppe. .. .
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On Sale Today at Your" Grocer's

;.,

, Top row:'David Bower, JnI Finey, Jerr ,Be~Y; Wilm Vaden,IWalter Øower, Gerge VanOeL . ,
MicIe l'~Sldln~)Jl\ P. çlagett, He. Krt, 

Davidsn Finey, Henr BonneU, cba. Form, A. J'C, Gerg IJntt; Elwo Mier, Augt Wener, David Mier, Aaron Bonnel _, Mr. Bohon
;Cha Vai Jaeb Otte, Benjami Otten. . . .

Kneell-Joe Ellt 'Fraci Batzer, Robert. Steen Gerg Co Abe Maid( Jaa Getser, Di
:M. H. Be, Gerge W. Bower, Joh Vanike, John Sebrever.

,.ZIERMAN BAKIE
Hannbal anCl Mexico, Mo.
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May' This Memorable
.._-;\

Occasion BecomeOn,e,. .
of the Most ,Pleasant

Milestones in Your Lives
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.HOME OF THE SHEY COUNTY ABSTRACT and LOAN
CO. AND THE GENERAL FINANCE 00...,. ~ ~ ,

...~.,' -\

'The.' Shelby Côûñf~sfracr'~'-LõaìíCõiñ¡äijyt~..
" . Capital Stock $50,000 ' , ' .,'

"She)byv¡lle's:Oldesl Business' .'

. ,,_,!.i..:__

.The'Shelby County Abstrct and Loan Company
is Shelbyville's oldt busines The abstr rerd
boks upo which the businesi is based were staed
in the early 1860's. i. These recrds have grown im-
mensely' through the ytaÌ and they aTe now kept in
a., fireproof vault in ~ur building. Their value to home
owners in this vicinity is. unmeasurable.

We are proud of our recrd of servce' ud
. growt The Shelby County Abstr and.Loan,'Olm..

pany was incorprated in, 
1912 . for $12,00. Jtwas r~' .

capitalid in 1917 
for S25,OO~ and in 1920 itwasaiainreêpitalized for $50,000. ,.

",\:

'.\,:1
",)

,;

.J
"

;'1

OUR. SERVICE INCLUDES

'Abs~cts' of. Title Insurance .
Far Loans Investments
Real Estate Conveyancing

OFFICERS
Wm, R. Moran, President
Prnce Dimmtt and J. B. Lowman, Yice-Presidents'.
A. i W. Steinbilch, Seeretary'

Miss Eurie Dodd, Asat. Secretary
Nathan. Winetrub, Treasurer

;:..-.~ , J

'!
¡

-.1~..' ,

;'J"
,j
.'¡

_'., .:

The General Finance 'Compa-ny
'Capital Stock $20,0~O,

Our, Aim

, 'OFFICERS OF GENERAL FIANCE CO.
Nathan, Winetrub, 'President ,

Wm. R. Moran, Vice-President and Seretary ,
A. W. Steinbach, Treasurer

. Jsto, serve' YOU' :tothe very b~st ofoU:;;.a.liilty. '.

'ns ~usin~ss was fo~ded Pnllarir' to do . g~ne.ra1 .financing inautomobiles. 'On . servce. has '.' been ex..
tended to include' the.. fiiian~ing of' e.ectrc ~sh'; , ..
lng machines, electrc, refrigerators, ràdios,. etc. i" ,

.,j
I

,~' :j

.~

1
.::1
:,j

...'.'".......'1'
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,'.':,','

Organized i 923

:Our Success-
Has proved the need for such a busÎless in this

communty. We appreCiate your patronage and hope
that we may continue to serve you in the future.

,
GENAL FIANCIG

ÄUTOMOBII BANIaG
,)

VISIT US CENTENNIAL
n ._. 7"'" -~_. ...-- ~,~.:,~~'-:~~'.';~~'.'-'~
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HAERS GROVE ViêiNITY
IN CLAY TOWNSHlP

'i

blacksmith shop, a mil ~nd ~ stock- .of time and conditions, tors lias' superceded the' hors"£. 'Hagers Grove history în -the mem~ I play at" celebrations, picnics and..

postoffice. The 'writer can ~ell time to dream, time to talk, and wagon to such a degree t4en 'Jry of the \'lriter. )frst, a largé other-. pubtic gatherigs held '., at
remember .when we yet .had all time to visit the, sick or'unfortu~ is now little work for the blaCK": frame building tho old and oc_J surround,ing town. The'; Edwards,

those industres, but owing ttl nate, time to spend the day often rmith as garages and mechanics ci¡pied by a Mu. ,Kro~e and fam-; the Gbsneys, the rdaburySí Geó'rge

be:tter roads, autos, and change with our friends, but iio\v one are the. necessity of todR-y. An- il~rJ burned a iium~e.r 0,£ years i Price, Father Roy 'and .the ,ol~er
Lie a twce tald tale,. yet onE: in living and trading, we have grand great rush as fittingly ex- other of time's changes, ' ago. A house later built -on .the J sons, Edward and Frank,. wei:

ever of int42rest to ,the.listèiiel's; just the one small store, no mil, pressed. by the song O4l Don't Stores same site and later owned: by,among,the players and. 
thy wereis the history of firS't s'èttlemeilt"5. nò drUg'sto're, no p.ostoffiee, be- Know Where I Am, Going, But J. G. Roy bought' our s~or~ Steye Rose, bUred ~:about 'two~ ::onside~d a first-lass set of-,mu~

whether'later tq be òf national. cause rural routes now come out Don't You Want To Go .Along"? from, Jadge. Hunolt" wluch"llaa y~ars ago., And.the;building that;:sicians. ~.
.ite, county 'or township import' from Clarence and ShelbyoUe, de- typical of today and aptly ex- been managed by Ed Neff, b,ut it stood, where . the 1., O. O. F. ¡ Doctors
ance, f~r all first settici:s !StÍflEh:ea Hver1ng the'maü ãt the boxes ad~ pressed. A mad rush, and what was formerly owned and 'operat- hall now.sta'nds was also burn~q as! A Dr. Payne, waS 'ofteii spoken

\th same hardships 'a:ld' the jacent to the individual homes, do we accomplish in a lasting ed by a Mr. Hancock, w,~o iost later the Roi' store, .suppose.~- to~ of 'as living' here~, 'but he and
sa~ priv~tions foun¡l ,in ìll~~1ti way? So we do envy our an- it by nre but rebuilt agallL'... Mr. hava been fired by burglars as it fàmilv moved into Clarnce 

whenimdeveloped country. Bllt sii¡ce cestors for th leisure; when Roy added both tò buildi~jr'. iÎd ~ppeared much of the large stock 
Dr. Sanders, thn a young. man,ti time of Abraham; when,.the the fiowing river, the shiu stock of gos from.timeto 

tin"e, sùcli aa flour anil men's 'work took np :'tbe praCtice of medcine.Lonl told him to "G6t thee up stars, the giant trees,theblr. baving a large general ~t~!" at clothes, wei'emisslng and at a . 'Dr. 'w, 'S, Sander hadiien
im out to the land which I will were all' an ope book. te of the tlms of his death., .;. time when e.erything, was ),Igh !,ere.some years beore' our'.,ar.
.¡ve unto thee" h.. the intrepid the Cretor, God, who sad, let The eldest son, W. E. ROy; 'Ìi In price. 'ne Ira GiniTlch black- rlvalIuÝlng'd~' lar , cOmit;.
"¡enturer fard. fGrt¡i'lt91 í'l~l. there be Ught, also who: divided gone into partnersp with, iln\ smith shop waa the last fi~e at p'ractlce . which ,kept. him. bUsy ,

.atr, buid a r.oad ta'~~èw.a~d the,,ate~and th lad, maing and continued the busiess"iitU ~ Grove. And such a dreed m.uch of the 

,tie. clay aid night.& new habitation. ',;h;l'¡' .. ' a habitation. beutiul. afterwlúch the burnng of the store ¡,írdlg thing to see a~d so. des~ructive, It. was 'a" stadlii~),oke wltlCall '
So Shelby couniy:' namea' .. for when' aU . else was' complete, in 1915. A, stock of iPerlei and yet stagg.nog ~o. thnk how who knew hi, ,that ~t, was 'ç!" "

Ge Jòc Shelby, w¡;i," 'Jrgiized made man ¡~t a.llttle I~wer than placed in the lower room of'Ìhe much of the countr s. wealth ;and acteristlc of the ',.iocto~to. ,storm':,., .
.,tI.yelSSS. that is, it was in , the angel~, in Hi 'own image, to former I; 0. 0, F. build::Ii such a large numberof ~nIdings and declare ,oft.t,at he 

'was """r;'l0RRE¡.,SMim" "~".:tbt year t1e 'first settlere cae have dommlon over the fowls of been ru by Messrs, Walker, ,A' have gone up in .fiamea " tl. 'he: :..o~~:~:':'gò .a..,.s¡"P.. ,", :State'.'Auditor., ,.,,",:,;
'.. tho the winter 'onASS~-a5 the a1r..the beasts of the field, by, Schwada, Hooper, aid'th Hagers GTove Band v:hlle allt!~.ti~e'",ouldbe,~t- 'WI"wiUoo o.ne,'ofthe',Cen-
zey saw the completiqn of.~l¡ ""d the ~nhbitatsof the dee!", presentineubents. Raymond . 

About, the'. yeàr 1884 a.,band ,t,?K rey'!cIy as .possible, t~iijial:~~kery::".,- \",..'..ey.J\ Mr. La.,teir,,J.iiat,åU The conti.uIg of the saw-null Thomas and fathr. There:hawas organlzcd at .the' Grove .and Hi' te:.slso:'Wo~ld be ready'" . 

,'.' ':. '. ',0... "¡:':'.work was hsltedli'Nôvènibê''8S and the ,aditjon of. a iier be just one store at a tlme'for 1I0uriSld for 'several 

years ùnderànd.e,re 'l0ii,gth ,falthul.",,\e , '~fi3"b"osta"rates llOunte',.1i the falg of Ìhé''¡ta'wlich' ~ade a sourc.of bua!"ess in ,tl¡e' yearS now, The storS was oWi!'' .the very. capable ,intrtlon of would. ,be :,g9ing:,.~de~:,~hip;,JI. .t~':~",'~~' ~,,2~, on'~, lettr
"80 frighteed the sett~:.1 The viUage, while e:ven,yet the ~nter and ru by Sim Patton after 

hi a;. Mr, Ritter, 'of a famly : the lash if.,haknew',tI J;e',:'!: ,Welg~.:~ 'ai"~unce ø~ :1...yeas '8'85 alo ms,e Jle'iqrabl~. w~ a si 8Jrl remembenng It su..ices iii' 

the Confederate anyv~rr,name of~hich meansmiislc, ranted s~ch he,teiad:,;Yh~ii.',~oede~g..on,,:,the,dice It!'~liy th terrble scourge of ;\sias- bemg ru.successnly by th Ed- unti he 

sold to Si, Dorrll ."of .1i'ShelbyoUe resident of wliich the one. 'çall a doctor .tht .',they,.. the carec~'."'.', ':;"."~'" . .'alc' choler in 'l\ár¡on)~i;"nty, .ward brother, '.Hersel' and Macon county'.' who later sol. 

d... ¡.ater mUsicii'.:~.';jld.en.ts 8r de- on~s rièeg'hi. ;."d.o".ño~'tN""0, un Palyr .and" t~t '.to.. v,; CI"" alo a Gergs Sutton but, ", . '" , ' . . ." . .' "::: '
1i then 'was a'clos~r ;,~r.,ing the 'buildig was fiaUy' torn tho: .stock st au~tion while 't~escendants, TheíCtõo a M~. Krone, they do want hi. right .Jlo'!?,-:a
. po' int. And two' deaths froii the ' GORDON. HARVE down machi.' e~ 're. . ed ' d bwldig was ~ought by Bu~ H"f-a'. former ,army man and splendid man of high 'priciple and. ardent"MRS. .'. . -.' , ov .'. an Ian who decided on makg.,,. .. .,..',..
plague ~ recorded in the ,then 

I . ~--- now, ~th the possible, excep- dw;Ulng:' of it and it, later w';s~usic~an, had chge. . The band advocate ofeduca~on, ainai Ke-'n~IY lad out county. .,~: ,r0un.g. while there stil remai the ,black- t~on of a few large" roc~; no tom ,!own, A story tho is ~e- \Vas in gre~t:",df~and. caUed to (Gontiniiedo~' ,l"ge 5,. 
Sec. 9).,.William. P. M8:tso~. wa,s ....m:.:iPai-1 smith ipop and. eleven. h.ouses, be- sigD ,that. su.ch ,ev:er exited. membered of a fonner owner b.e~.~ __~1L ~ ,_.'-=_ ~ ___..._~~ ,

myra. when deaths ",began. so. he :sldes the churh bwldlg, How. ~e loved to ,see j:e stre~ fore Mr, PaLLon, a Mr, Crawley. ;=i"=,,,~~,,",~"""'"I,,"::'U7¡:,:-i;¡!!=,,'",'--,,~~:,:,"'=.i==

~ar for the opencountry".get'j The Early Settlers of wlú,i: creamy me~pourd in- See¡s a' lady' cwtomer brought i:~~:. . , .' '".., ':"/,""... . .::
~ as far as the ..ho~ .,~f ~U'7I' 'It ~as invanably' the '. custom to waiting ~~to~c:rs :saks. and in some eggs and wished to pu:i-

gn~t McDonald ?n Bla~k ,;C,.ek, ,of, early. settlers to find sites. for. also vratch. with,!hat preision chase some "calico". , She .priced
'Which was too. hiKh to,f9i;, :and ¡their homss intlberll\d and the .huge ,logs were' carned on it and thinking it too Iúgh :ii:
~~ he remaJn~, for ~e. ~.~~?t, i'n~r stream and the reasons are bearmgs to meet ~e o~~h of proportion to the .price recei~éd
dur. . which. timø .',.be, to~~",¡.yio, ob.ious, for timber furne.d logs the greedy sa~,. whose ,~ort from the' sale of tggs, thus rec
I~tly. il, ~ying. the:, n,.lft:..~" m''for' houses, wood for fuel and teeth ,c~t d.eep mtoiitimb~r, minding'the bearer the differen.ce
J\t hi~ bural his host., a~".t.?ok rals. for fences, whlle, water was, bring~g out ,;a . bei¡tiful white between what we ..U and whåi
i! dyig ~on,thus.,the"n.evr.et- a necessity, besides ,'afforilg plank m Its virgm'purlty,. we buy is yet too grt, as'¡j
tl were m a s~te,of :f;¡~r and. members of th finny tribe. eaYI.. "The,;iolaaea J!ll '. was then, and when she eald '.1i
1Jst for s?me tiniø.As,lil!.. all pi'ocured and the 

forests . abound- ;, A sweet place, to go when Mr. Crowley 'it was tOo' high heDe' countries,' th.ei.:'.:w~~..,:few ed.~ squi!1els.. rabbits, ~il_d' tur~¡ the. fro~, was ori....~e . pumpkin, placed it upon 'a' ihelf and maäe. -.' doctors;, no se,rBi,~"~J?~ '.':,~~_r~. keys,' 'pheaßáts; a' d~cks' an!l .and .the ,.,:fQdder :r~;w~e".~'.øhk1l the'~remark.'.that...."t~à-d4"h'
tines. to prevent a ~~a~7 o:nc~ ¡mesa )iY':.the ,~nt.lty.¡.~n tb,ei,~~S ~~e m,olssses, mill, owned and sight higAer'iiow"'. ''At o,ne.thne

~g among the settlers tak- scason;al~o,the deer, antelope andio~er~ by ,Jam~s'M~bury who, time there,was a an..~tory build_
mg a heavy toll. . , ' ! bison, but also' inhabitants of' a with his family, lived m the com- ing where' the I, O. 0: F, 'build'~ ~:... ':. .,

Cly , Townhip 'I" '. I dangerous nature, as the be, the, fortbl~ hom.e t!"y owned an ing now stads,' run IId oJ"raté
op' Cly townshp, n~, ~'F' ~en- wolf, the bobct, and panther,' had buit, which is now owned .by 1'Y Daugherty and' Piice. :but 'it
ry Clay, was or~,ized, ,~~out w¡"se cry'as a chid in distres,l Earl Rose, Later, .molasse mill burned, leavlnS Fàth.. Roy the
iB, an yet COiilas ,..oIv...,tbe. was told to clúldren with perhaps I were ru by Artur WInget, now onl.. store keeper 

then for 'yeas;tw votig prec~ts...clarncei,aagrai of trutl In it,_also the, o~ Macon, "?dLunLison a~ y. .,,' "'Fir~ .',.
~ of someth" 140l!, i~- deady rattler as weU as mos-: different locatl0ii.-:re la~r geii~ There. bave" beeiililta~,and, .. ."~ove,, a qultoes, which took their yearly t1ei ~as .":is ,a; blacksii a~ .

","!1 village ,in sec on '1¡¡S-12 toif"ii 'yellow feveri' milarla' ànd lie. and In..lid.,Wie lived at. the
'O Salt. (Oahaha) river. " I typhoid, B\I eneí.. of, the Iurdy, Grove f~r s~ve~yearS; Ml i,~-

'; " Th site was purchasedby.JoI'settler and.the year it hataens.on bemg, lovily 'remeln¥re
.'Rager of W1lia.P. :tortnof.to.,dr.: the"swamps .and make,by all"for,.h1s.devtiqn,)ii¡i
,'Rs county and was latef~Jj~'tiíecautr ile.for trai and hi thoughtfe.. to' the wie, ~ow,
",ed Hagers Grove. History stte descendats , '.' .,1 Kone ,on béore,,,,,: ".. :' .'.;¡
a .blaksmlth s~Pt:~.~?1!r¡t:: But:: iit t¡at,ii~w eiiy 'were ' ,.Rarely' were.' tM. libitåtå
. Jidi. I:ter, .m th" I p~ of, the foO questions settled".th. without a blaksiith. Messrs.
:,.17, WUliam P. C~y".Dr..,'Plle'wlien' ii' normal season and' the' Ritter. Brocksth, Huiak~~,. aD Joseph and William, Waler i dellclous dInners the pioneer could Howertn, P08g¡e, 'and the p~a.
,frm Iowa bought a itea iaw.. have Indepedent of tbe corner ent owner. Ira GingrIch, amonK
" .mll and put It In operation here ry for shoulderinK his mus.¡ those we remember as havig hOd
"Lar, Thomas T. Blakburn es- :r~ce iÍ Ing a short way, Into a shop here tho In various placs

1alished a small gr~~ry, ,st,re,.. t~ fan. tg:ould easily brig home iu' the village, and weU, do 'we
~nssting of a barr~l -"of :w~,iakey" VC~S:r:B for llteaks, aU kin~ of rernember. at one ,tie, while'. ;~~
soe ei:kers and ch~se ,~ana a ,,'iltl berre!:l sweetened with "nec'" , were a chid, the shop was located
'~ew staples, the building a log tar of.. the gods", honey; while I furte~ eat under'.a lare.,ovet-
'houae. , ".. '" ,,1 the ,vigin s~iI"wltb little '¡tirrng ~preading elJ upon whose sw'w'
, Dr. Pile and Willam Walker Id' Id al' maer of vege-! ing branches the golden.. oriole
dying in A,u¡¡st, lS59, G. L. and ;:~~es :e well as rye wheat and . yearly swng their nest, a 'p.r-

.B F. Smith bought .the store., . f b d tb." ~ff of Iieuirection of'a.rt.in itslf'W.. Iú'l.e the
'adding somewlut. to' the¡ Sto,~' ~ 0:"= oii:h~gr in re ~arble of tbe br1lit ~""er gave
aid opened a busiiiess Iii. 'v tivq.- y t.' JOy to our chicl heart:' The
~ry frae hous, re""tly ocll'i rosl' th inians had by ths preset, 0v:er had t1e' iroriÙn.
~ed by 1:he la~ Dr,. :ile. Hav- time been driven west, just .once: to lose his shop and all equip-
mg a progr....e ~pirlt.,1 ll~ riiv. does 'the history re,ort laughable 

I ment less than two yeani' ago by.stre management pr~.ca~ ~q~ :iiCidents concernng them, but as¡ fire, mang -it a "grat ~rdshp,
county su:veyor. one, Ec..?re,~. ,t, . other writerB no doubt wil tel but he has aga, rebuilt and
lay the. .iis~ out inll ,Iota, ~d' of it will lea.e to your iInitKina- eager for work, but the' adveiit Who
we wonder if now. seventy~six, '.' . . .' . ~ :

. ears later and the hamet sttU tlOn if they fail to do s~. of the motor, vehcles and trc- tenial
y .,' I'' When people speak of . the good "_._____ '_______..__,~Iy exlSting, woula! ~~y. feè ,old days" we' have little' desire,
their dream of success in 'prgan-. ., . '. h
. . . bI to' .1 hiditirå? '.however" to ,have Iived t em, pre-izg a. sizes e wn a , j ferlng rather a more modern mode
Later, . in lS59, a p~stofftce was I' f lf th d know there
eslished with B. F, Smith as. 0 i e, 0 we 0 ,

h ... '4' 'thial were ~9re love, forbearance andpostroaste~, t e same ,'m IVi gratitùde for comp~onship then
of whom we elsewhei:. ;rea4l l~~tit thtÙi 'now. The wnter remembers
when trav.llng ab.out he would., f I h ra
_I.. hi ' toff' . hie tJ " ilb: 'before the' day .0 te ep ones, '.lÐ S POS iee co n, dios automobUes and, such, people
ters, . in ~8. h.at ~nd wqul.~~, l~e~ lived a different life, one in which
meting individuals, ask were 'any had t t to and take
..f them theirs? The ,first 'crude we ime 0 s p.
....ttempt at rural deliveryõ ard
'ayone going to the offce ask.. I

ing for mal during Iúa sbBe!1c~

, ,was jus "out of luck,'; . ,~r )'j'n- ,~ ,
der how people today; ¡if :;f.rcd

; 10 go to the loc office for 'ii,

would find it out somewhere in

" 'te postmter's hat.
The store contiued under- t1è

'eae 'inagement until 1801,
'When Morrs Osborne boùght, the
:bteret of G. L, SmitA i , 1T\~s

Osborne and B. F, Smith. con-
'.tined to opperate untß the trou-

, blesome times incident-i, the, CMI
~War. wben ii lS03 the store w;.
closed th goo Iíng 'llld at. auction. ','
In 188 L. E. Irw and .Tóbn

:Patton opened another. ~tor¡" and
'. there has always., ben òne . of
'iome ii tbere' èi:; #ii-
imedtely 'followig II, ,fi~. of
which there wer several '.I¡¡ri
.these JU ' . ii:" \' '.'
. Th Shelby coty hlstòri of

1.88 g1Ye It a'doz hous, tw
~ :.ii~" a drstore" a
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Wedesday, July 31, 1935.' 1' SHELBY ~UN HELD, SHELB. li 'SECTION C I: l-AGES'.' ¡'age Five

HAGERS miOVE VICINITY, W'atersand Henry Funk. newly i of extreme wet weather it even i could it ,have' been financed to and many others. of no fatalities, Thc first house in ShelbyVe
IN CLAY TOWNSHIP arriv'ed Illinois. people, who had1fai1,; to cany away the excess 

1 have been taken to a lai"ger river In 1911 the postoffice. was And what we would,'nc.w c..ll wa~ built bY',Abr~am. Vandiver
bought iarge. holdings. of I~d inlamount of water po~ri.ng in froni¡fol' emptYi.n'.g, ~.ii would have been taken from here, since which time our,uout.door ßpçirtn when e-;ery in 'the. ~all ot 1886 just south o.r

(Continúed from page 4, Sec.., C) the' northwest part of the county, the higher gi'ound. Am sure any-; decidedly different. we have had rural route service, man woman ai:d' child and every the t'.;trenie sou,thvrest, corner of
erous to a. degree, his' needs. of conceived the' idea of a drainage ("ne CODling here after an absence i '.'. The Mail the calTier coming from Clarence. ' , .j ".
mercy, his skil as a practitioner ditch, a corporation for which I of years would be slow t-o r~cog-: For long the mail was deliver~ Eefore the cutting of the drai- (Continued on page 8, Sec:' G) I.the."square.
have lived long niter hi. was organized in the spring of I nize any of the terrtory just west i ed at the postoffice here twice age ditch the old stream, Salt i
Livig just over'tie fence from,1911, composed of Funk, Breed- of. here as .there. are now two wee~y, thC~l every other day, a ~iver, be~m.e very ~gh follow-: -:':I=æ~~'ã:u-;.;-..;::;r:;;~:;~,~~~,..I=r~--::!=...._..¡~.:..I:1
him for years during our most love, Waters and W. E. Roy. In bridges and in ramy seaßons two carrier coming from Novelty, go- ing hard rams, causmg a deep' .
impresionable age we learned to' March, 1912, the contract was let I rivers and the hoi:eshoe lake, UpM ing thru to Clarence, returing overfow between where the old
revernce hi and to hold hi and by Sept. 1st the huge inachine on which hours of pleasure were over the same route the day fOI.1 bridge was, about ,a hal.quartr

in highest repet. The doctor was ready to begi excavation, at I had in winter skating and a thing lowig, also carrying mail for mile south of the present site and .
a.lso had. a. we..ii .d.e'el...o..pe. d se.. .nse which time. a G. ..ood-Feeie. rs Pic.n. iC.1 of rare beauty in. su. mer,. be.ing Cherry., B. . ox.' Later, e'Very day "where the house on the corner ~~,:'.
of .hwuor, f9;l,.at. the tiine or'the was held on the.. Funk "farm, at~ covered with blooming poii~ lilles,¡,~ervce. ~as ~.ad, a .carner com- stood. Often the horses to the'
1?~paag.~9t:':~ ,".office,""he );ip.~ke. t~nded by ,~housands; of p~ople'fis no ,more as t?e ditc went cl- ing .from. .Lenard, going thru .to w~gons would be forced to swim
:tG;:.~:~,~e:tl~~,:t,,'~hi~ .I:~he~pl:ki"ieager to see .the great diP~erlrectlY throug~ it. . iClar~ß(:e, .the :;Novelty route ~~ D:nd we remember w,th ..whatr
:~u~g.,.~fe~:~to'.his,.cRii~ina, SCO?P out the fir~t. load of d~rt,.. Now of later yea.. the mo.uth continued,.:the Cherry Box mail eagemess all would await the¡ ".,
',!!at ~¡¡i:e;.¥ng ,iiU.~~~t, cOyer:, th=, which eut the d.itch, . measu~ing: of the ditch having long be~n ,being . b~ught . ~ere. and . taken mail's coming at that time. Many'
'1i1l',si4l....~O¡l...:no... iLv.as s..~. I te feet, at, tl¡e bottm and .thirty closed for lack of interest to keep thru As.-a political iob, first one times almost the entire populatioh
:ìne.g;.a",'l!~,~,è¡"i¡;e!t~ii:'P:ad: iìi f~t at the. top. sta~inii at .the i,t' cleare of sand that it now and then another ?f residents ha~ watched at the water's edge, for
1i;"e'¡lji.:#¡r;;."'!t.!Ä~,~!'!';~'bi Fuk place, iwd...terminatins: ¡Ust".preads out like theoldrivsr be charge 'ofthe. office 

but for the going as they did in .. hack. thy
òftcë,' "w'lcli,;:8ttièit:c:,ci, below Snowd~r, bi:dge. cutting al and the project which many en- greater 'par of the time ?f °ii carred passengrs and ofttimes

hi much mirt. Abo. .ut th year. .dltch twelve. ¡n. ~~.In iengt. '. t...h,ose I th"SI. astically em. bra. ed -and. that rememb....r.anc.e. w. as l",te in th. how frghtene~ they would ~
100 . he' reoved ',t9;; Clarnce at i furher on re,\si.ng to contnbute cost a mint of money to make. front .of. Father Roy s .tore, , hs .and how worred the. onlooke,"'
whipli"l¡e died seera year¡fuds for Its contli!'ance. .~t ha for lack óf being, contliiued,. on 'beng ~the, postmasr, and. ho~ Someties when too higji. a ski

. 'later. ,a. Bon.. R?lle. ha~ing p~:y~~hed Oil either side until ~.OWlfurthe" uiitil could h.a.e had a. eag~r1Y'patrpns waii; for ~ would be set over to the bridge
ced hi, leavig¡ a w,dow . aiòïj,ieB ~ one hU)d~ foot bnd~e, clear .weep. thus forcng, a regu- c?mmg .0: Uiicle S.m B man W,itl to bring both mail' and passengèrs
one 80n, Sar'_Saers of She1b)":.~¡rspan it.,~. ~oll~wing the, ditch B; ¡'1ar.. channel. at its, 'end, . has 00- his.., precIOUS :..buroen. Tte rurii .. .
Vie;.& constant .echoOL~_coiip8ßo-al,r~oniietion much timber... was ~ come' Q'. rnenace ADd' t1e. q¡es havé ~en. h~Y~' hard J~P~' but. ,~o and tho many penl~us times, kn9W' .
of. ours and one w~oll:;,L¥le ar moved ,and com planted to itsi'pused ,m~y 'land oy¡ners along. compan~n. ~o. c~rriers at tb~t ßL.
alwa.ys pi~ed ..~ see. .t.:".:,._,'; . _ ver, edg~." For a time' it was alIts ,("ourse to lose" their hol.dings. time"I,~on~~,w~~m we re~e~ber
Dr. F.X. Roy ,bought, the pra b ." .' B' 11 '11' .. . , . ,. Ste rt E . Gillaspy

tice and residence, also ofc,~ of gre.~t success, '. ,ut_',no~..Jn,..~~~,esJ nt a wi Jam in ,agreeing Messrs. . ~a , ,arp,. ,

'Dr. S~dei:B, he and wie livin~ , ,
her for several years; when they

too' remQved to Clàrcnce. During
Ii residen here he had a BPlsn.
did' practice' 8.d.. phenqminal'. suc-
cess,' aided' àid ,.. asisted by. his.
fait1ul wie. a .on beBg bom
to them just prevlous' ~. their, ".
change of location. . ,
Dr. Stark, a bachelor, came

later, practicing for a time,' when
he too left, since wluch time there

,ha been no resident pb¥siclan,
When road.' are goòd,' not, so har
to' obta' inedi:1 '. sernce . but

o.therwe often a' very .' serious
queition. With the passlig or the "
'country doctor the viaiiss . and. . ,
outlyli. ditricts haY'lto.t., .o,~'!. :'.;,~ ;.'.;,'~Ù,,,r....,....h~.,.,.' She.lbY County CentenIual brings ~-~h.' (luirlits of
~f~è1i-mö.t/==';re¡i~~':? co. ~d,i.tio, ris e.xistig.'.lOO Y"", ars .ago. Ti,m.es ba!...è,.".cb....a. nge..,d..,'

~... ..In ,i8.~o.~the..;I..-O.-,.O. F. lodgØ "_1. . - ,." , -:."
_'-~__W'an.,orgzed~here,,:Pnkeýe, Hop~ _". ~~ß'" ',. -_.. ,-". . . . :J~' ..~

;~I.=~Ìi~t:.r.\.iiox. Onebundredyearsago farmers traqoo stoCk

_ :a:o~ m=:;;.,w;J.:"uc~:~;: ".~ll,J!!~.J~~~;~I;~ij':~Õr "raGi~rl9~y",elkt)llgh;'~),~rOyide

~::~i~:"g~ ~.:=~p~ food for th,eir faiIcs. 'r~ay,tn,J:~ ail(t~c~.~rig'
en.olled and ~day from Dr. Wile. ' " """1" ..., 't"'k t . t trd. . . te . t b . ld 'Ti
)laD')I~;,'o(cäìf()~t.!ïiârt:'.,:~,,;;, lVC;'S OC': ():gT \. ing'dcen rs~' oe 'l! .. ..,~-: mes:: d

:,.'alF ainid' could ''b '.founii",msn'. :'~r:¡" 'haVe:'SUrel.y ~h,-.aiíged!.
g;who at one tie had membership !
=: here Father Roy always .et~re

.' anytg he .saw fit to, give his
time to wltl.. tht whole.hëartd .' ,."

~. 'desire to: 'see . the lodge a' success' . \
..., that. we well. remember hi. .eii- I

tertng Dly men high ÌJ the
'.'. work of Odd Fellowship in" 'the'

.home. Thua from a very small
person, drlông in the advan..
tagc derived from memberøp
in .uch an order, that it was

". amali wonder tht we so eagerly
embraed an ~pportunty to ii'
come a member of the Rebeka
degre when yea.rs later ~ organ..
ization was effeetéd here and:
which was greatly enjoyed for
several year, but like the .ub- .

:t=y i:~g~tshe:~stth~b~::~:r l
members has .0 weakened. it that ï.

it as .. Rebekali lodge,; hils:, long, "
ceased to' function,. whi1è . we. are,
made to ,know that, .~fáte .. of ,
our' dear .brot.her, lodge: hs¡ngs '~.';, i '

. ,the balance~' At one, time there.~,
:. was also" à stropg M. W. A.- ør~ ~ ~

'. gantion: hei-e but .it "too has ~
long ago consoli~ated witJ:. the. I

. Clarence. 'lo.dge. . " ' '- ~ .
Later. the I. 0.. O. F.. charter fi

-, was surrendei'ed,' the' remmiTit of ~
the membership consolidating with ~

. Clarnce' .Odd Fellow lodge, where
they have a reasonab~y' . stronK"

membership." .
The Drainge Djtc:

Messrs. L. D. Br!"dlo.e,

STRONG and POTTER, 1 '
EQtrMENT: CO~

!'.;

o o
,.'.-::..'

. McCORMICK,;DEEING
MÃêIDESan~' R'E AÌs

. . _:".:.i~:~:- '.:...::: :~:~: ,,~, ,:,,~....~. " : "'-, .,

,;:
i

I..-_.

re::==~~1"'~lL-;ll~~~~'i'iÍ~mr,,"": :--:.,:~=.~,:.'::=.~,..

I Te.... H,,'"'' .C'h' , ....'....' d',,lines.' . av,e, ". ange .,ò,.-

,'.. ,.... -: -.~_. .~
, , ~'.:

. V'" MACON::"MO..-'~:-: ~

,.,'. '-,:.:.:;.-:::. ': .;: t ..;'1 !:,:t-::(';

EMPLO,YES .Aor"'JHF; SHEL.Br-VILLE"POST OFFCE"

...... ..;,.

. waWER?, , . ~ ,
But Rêliability is. StñUValued- . , ,

,Top Row' Heft torightj~Fr Brothers, earêr for Rout8, 6¡S.,M. FeelY.C!n'ier' for Route 2;
Gerge Jordan,' carer' fòr Roùte 1;' Eal FOri,.' assist¡it li.. POBt office; C1este'. Stewar. canler '
for. ,Rou~ S.,' . " ;:~.". " "('''\~ , ,'.:" ...-' ':' '..: .. ~""'''..'': \ '. ,. ~".' ::. '. "::':,' ,,~;':' (.:' ,~.:-:.;~~.-,,--?: :':::;."':.:, ~. '~i!... ,,:,,:, ..: '~.:.~. ' .:
'BottomRow~R. W'-O'Donnel;ear#er foi' RQute. .4; Le Stagge; eaeifor 'Roi.'. 6.;' Hi H. Form. '

postaster~:" ,:..'., :.'..;' .. ,....:... '-...., '-', ' .,C.' ~ ',:':?:.t~"-~I?J..;,.~.~:",.,.."i:/,~'i~:.~' ,:~,;','

,I

. ."., .' . .i.~i..,.: ". '.
,. ." . '. .. ;. - . ~~:. : . ".'

O.ne hnndredyears ago' the farmer.: valu~d;highly
the "tell abilty ~f the pei"on with whom"he'd¿åUJ
Today.he ,still Y~lues thatreliabilI):¡ in"êirly days 'he"

was his own salesman. ,Now he must b~:repm~nt~d' "
dn àcompetitivei' mârketby 'a, skilled: salesman The'\,

. '. r~liabilty: of ~ucha ,saie~Il~n"is" of i~mense yahie . to"
the stock raiser~ .

as\(
"),\ ..:

CON.GRATULÁTION'S::c
.:. :And

!' .'.:;

'BEST,;. ....,WISHE ,,' , 't
,

nr To Shelby County'Orilts

i OOth' BIRTHDAY

,Producers'
Com.

Live Stock

Åss'no

We appreciate the favors we have received' from
ourmany friends in northeast Missouri. We hopedthat
the future will be one of.contii:uedpleasant busmess
relationships with you. .

You know that our aim is to "TreatEveryCu-
tomer Right'" and that our staff of live stock saleSmen
is second to none inabilty. '

. We pledge that we shall contiiuetò puf forth om
very) best effort in your behalf when you consign your
live stock to us for sale in the competitive market.

. .J

National Stod¡¡ Yards, IlL.

~';"-~i:.i=r1:,~ai;~iEiWn;:¡~.£:::~rqp~~~~r.;~iiq¡;Fm;~I&,~~¡:tr

PRODUcER'S SALESMEN AT NATIONAL. STOci\: Y AP.DS WHO ARE SPBCIAl"IZEIJ EXPERTS
R. ii. STEWART

President
Res. Phone Cab 3102

EDGAR J. ~ALLOWS
Vice-President

Res. Phone Rast 38lW

ARTHUR. 'l. HALLOWS
.' Se and Trea' '..
Res... fhone Eat' 5528W

,

i'~..

Stewart,

Company,

Carson- White .a~d

Inc. " ~'..

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ~N~IS ....~-ì

;, Let to~:~t: ~ niVÙe,,,§)Jp.,"'I\~ndent, of. the Ca~tle Deparent;' Cal sitton; H~ ....teer':!'\e,sm.n;fF.

,saesman; Don Waggoner, Ster aalesman; 'Louis Xesnger. Cow salesman; an Frnk McKeon, Calf salesm, .- " . ~ ,. ,~. r,
,I

O.Joh~s~ii, B~te~er cattle." . ,:-.-:,--..

FOR"GÓ~D:NR,~§~§4~E.7",ÇQÆ§JG~f:~,~~":';,
..~ '.: ...."'ÇA~'~~E~i-~g.~~£lI~~æ~~~; .
, .... "'REMEI"",-¡,.'d"cONSIGNTO US. P1ie;'Wire eir Write~~. .' ~M~'

East6'l96,.,. intercit ~i: l1ecl~Çtl,,Cl!'~L.,,' ¡, '¡.' ;,\
'. . '_....,.;' .,.:., '.'.'.'; ~,:..', ;",~,;,:'''.~r:',. ..:..,' .', :'::r~,:,' . ,; "¡"""-~ .,., "', .. '" ,

," 'I .: ..::.,,_,. ":' ?......mv:.I=J1"'t .;ìCz..~:':.:~~;~ae&i..;,~i~,...;!'~~r:/l~. ~~. '.

";"~;,' --,.----~---i.~,..-
_..-; .---"" ...'~..-.. -" -- ..,

~-"1) :i
-'._7_____,_. ~i .!,------._~"..,-_._.~..," ..' ..'. .~ '. ~.._.. ...__;---:..,._:.~__.'" _..~.~.~_.._,~~. b ,......";:,. _.._- ;.:,-~,...-
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HISTORY OF BETHEL I occupies the. Stelnbach &,. Kraft since 1909. nected was start by Jo!" Broth.! Hope, and one buit in Taylor cessful of the water mils con-I a reservoir which generally fur-
- Buildig on the west' side of the' Previous postmaters at Beth. ers about twenty-six year ago I T'Ownship, in 1846, by Benjamin structe was the yet weB lmown nished an ample supply of water

iContinue from page 2, Sec. CL lughway. el have included Frank Noll, H. in the same location occupied by Foreman, on the S. E. 1-4 of the Walkersville Mil, buit On Salt although in ia~r years it is said
eped in Bethei In June, i~201 Mr. Turner is 42 years old C. Hair, Harr Bair, Syl Bragg the present business. Mr. Haw- S. W. 1-4, Sec. 21, Twp. 59, R. River where what is yet left Ofl tht a steam engine was instlled
.by J. B. Haney and Mrs. Rich. .~nd was born in Knox county and J. G. Bauer. " kins entere the business in ,1929j 12. This' 

last mil seems to have Wnkersville now stands. This whici; furnished power whenwd Haney, and Mr. Haney has near Novelty, the son of Mr. and Fred Graves by buying half interest. He has i been the most widely known and mil was planned by 3 Mr. Wil- water was ~Io'.. ~
it connected wH,n it. ever Sin.ce'i.:rs. Luther Jefferson Tumer.i For the past thre years Fred been connected with the under-I extensively patronized of any of Iiams of Marion County, who The construction of the mîU,
Be is 64 years old Dnù 0. native both of whom are stil living. Graves, 37. has operate a pro- taking business in Bethel . ever I the horse mms, probably duc owned, or bought - the eighty especialy the water wheels and
,sf Illinois, a son of Mr. and M.Ts. i.Ie started his career: as a faim-; duce station and store in .Bethel. since, C'xcept for about SiX' to it.~ size and capacity, being acres on w~ch the mill ~8B cd~ I cog wheels, was. by Michael
J"oh R. Haney., who 110W bve Cf. Then he became manager ì He was born in Iowa, son of Claus months. Marion Millon entered' five bushels of grain ground per terwards built, but who died be~ Heckbar, n. native of Pensyl~ "",.:
Jlorteast of. BUJ'It'svile.. of the Farmer-a E~chngc office I and Dora Graves, who now live th~ Brothers & Hawkins partner~.1 hour when the fuB po. wci" of fore he could mature. ~is phi?s. ,'ania, an~ S~d to have been an

The cafe is now located in the at No.elty. After two years epst of Bethel. For eighteen years ship about three years ago. Mr. the two teams of horses was np' The land was sold by hia adin.i expert mill-right, He made the
eGrn~r building former.Iy occu~ there, he cae to Bethel as mal1~ i before setting up the store, he Hawkins weD 'Operate a furni~ ¡ plied. It has been said, "The istrator; bought by Daniel O. water wheels and cog.. wheel
'fle by the Tony .collin~ Dr~g ager of ~he new Ex.chage. ~e,i íarm~d" near Bethe.l. .Je wül) ture ~usiness lor sevetal years settlci's resorted to it for miles Walkei",. and .Geo~ge. W. Barker, ull 'of wopd. There were thre'
Store. Mr. Haney IS assisted in was marned to Fane Hudson in marned to Ruby B9wer In 1925. and still has th agency for ele- around" and steyed until they who built the mill In 1840 and¡Of each cla~of wh~els, the 

water,it operation by Mr. and Mrs. 1915 and they have two clul~ The Graves' pro:uce station is tric rerigerators .and radOs.. got their grist even if staying start the little town Of. Walk~ whe~18, ~ being turbines. ODe '. f9r

.James Sorrell, who' came to drn, Waxne "and VoUie Turner. located in .the Bower buildig on (Editor's note: We have tred overnight was necessary. Tls~ ersville,. naed for. M~. Walk~r, the .grai bu~, one to nu ,th
Bethel from Kuniiewell. Clalle W. Musgrove the east side of the highway. to seure a wrteup of evry probably becuse it ground both and which at. one time was quite cadig. machine an one to l'

ll. Haney has ;five chldren: A1thougi a native of Bethel; Raymond Bohon business enterprise in Bethel but com and wheat, the flour from a village, The steam mil builti'the aaw.
Yett _livig in Virgiia; lW'k. Clude W. Musgr.'I has ben The youngest business place a few failed to fuia us with I the latte being bolted by hand. by the Bethel colony about si The mill, at one time, .was _
Ii of Ch~go, Il.; John ~¡chard i., busess there only tw~ years, in Bethel is the wall-paper and the desire information. We re The wrte ha heard 'consumers y..rs. later and the Walkersvile' tronize by' th pele. of; th
'.'af V~paaiso, Ind.;. Lucle of He ,conducts an underkiiig es. g~ store Of. Ra~~nd Bo?on, gret havjng ,to . omit hiory ofiof the flour. say tht ,it made ~ii. y-re prObabiyt. he. iarge. at sou. tho pa.' of Shelby Coty, 

,thlIba, and Mrs. Richard Lyell tablishent. wlùch haa been eatablished 3lnCe those busesss.) fairly.go flour. It alo ground mills m the county for ,a numbe nort pa of Monroe. County'an
,e HunnwelL He is a son of the late Dr. the first of thi year.._ ' J buckheat and rye. Its use was of years. Both vrere; built to 

the 'southea ¡¡art of Mac..Kilb & Mewe A. K. Musgr.e, and wie and Mr. Bohon, who is 47 yeas TJl MILLING INDUSTRY discontinue many years ago grnd, grin, cad wool',an saw county" eapty for the ma.-
''Te Kil~ an~ Mewes H.ardwa~. was born in Bethel in 1902. ~s old, was born nortwes of Beth. IN' SHE.LBY COUNTY the 

more quickly operated and lUmber.. . T~e Walersvll..... mill fatire of ':four. and .the ca. rdgBtre, which is one of Bethels father. was one of the countys el, a son of the' 
late 'Mr. and _.... capacious water and' stm 'milia was distinctively a water mi, at rolls. In prparng ,for.",themo enterprisig businesses, is most 'promient plisl~lan for Mrs. S. M. Bohon. He was mar- By W, L. Hamr ' came into, e~istence. Some ten a lage and substatial dam. ~t cag of .roUs,;the housewie

~te by Powell Kilb and Otto t~el.e, years. He died about ried .in 1920 tp Lola ~air and .' or more years ago oue. Of,the¡ f. WOO.d ~ro.ss s.a. l.t'."R...ive...r J.US. t.WOul. .wa... h.h..e.r .Wool. an.d. then.'
,-..es ,.. five yeaa ~go, but h~ been they have' one son, Willam Mor- Thefaet ,that we are observng large uprights that supportd the aQ the site of the inll, crte . (Contiuei on page 7, Sec C)

Th haw!" busiess in f?rced t? retire from active prac, ris Bohon. Prticay all of his ~~ o~enteniai of the o~g""ati,onframe (wJite oak) was. 'yet , ". J ... ,
:Jel Was onginated by Walter tice dunng the last twenty-seven matu life, Mr. Bohon has fol. r county necessa.,l~ implies standig in the timbe then su-SHELBY COUNTY FARM BAS BEEN IN USE 100 YEARS
Co Bower. Mr. ~ower had been years of iùs life on acouit of lowed the trae of paper-hanger that ,~o persons ai: living who roundig the Ìite of the old mill. . ;.. . . .
"asate with hia brother, John il heath. and paiter and in connection can give us facts m regard to , ,
.. Bower, in the furntur bus. Mr. Musgrve bega the under- with ths ~rofesson, he opened the establishme~t., an~ develop- . We ha.~ been able to get de-
.i from 1869 until 1898, when takg business at' Stouts.ile the store ths yea. ment of the nulling' mdustry In, sirable informaUo'! of only
:Be chge to the harware, line. where he was in business for two H" C. Ba Shelby County, and the meager" thre water nills formerly oper.
1lbu~nesawas taken over by and a half yeas. . He moved H. C. Bair is a' nati.e-born and in some instaes uncertn ated 'in Shelb~ CO!1ty or sought
li.on W. G. and Adam Bower. from there to Mokane, where he Bethel ma 59 years old H: data found in the two editions to be constrcto One was built
.In 1925, Mr. Kilb entered bus~ remi¡ned for eight years before is a son ~f the I~te M~. and of the brief histories of the coun-, in Tiger Fork Township, in 1888'

mea in parnei;p with W. G. movig back to Bethel two years Mrs. sauel J. Bair. . In 1900 he ty that ha.e been published, by Thomas Clagl"t, on the south
Bower. This partership contin- ago. becae a carpte and panter make it dificult at ths time, to: ban of th Fabi'i River on theuee unti th~ d~th of Mr: Bower .,He was mared to Mabel Alen and on July 1, 190, he was ar: gi.e an adequ~ ~~tory. of the S. W. Qr. of Sec., 11, Twp. 59,
õi 192. His mtei-e, in the eleven year ago and ,they ¡-,a.e pointe post.master at Bethel growt of the' miIling. industryl R. 9,. How long . 

and '.hOW.,. ex-.,òhware busess was .then pur- two chldrn, Josephine and an office which he continued t¿ in the county. tensively this 'mill was operate
di by Otto Mewes and .the Kosie. hold unti 1914. c. The chracter of the mils and its ultiate diipositlon, the
1i name bee Kib & Mewes. The Behel Poat-Offce In 1908 he was maed to Ber- constrcted in estaliahg that wrter has be unb\eto. lear
Th bllesa is now located in Sam. Ziegler Is the' preset th J. Ziegler and they have indust naturally divided itself The. constrctloìi at a' !"cond
't 'Farers Bank. of Bethel po-in1' . at Bethel,' havi one son, Harold Bar. FOr ...en into the c!as dete by water mill at, a poin\on Salt
iinldl.. . held tht pia sili 1921, euc- yea, 'Mr. Ba held the position the ~d of power to be us in R~ver, about . five. and' one-ha
. lIr, .Kib, who. is. 86 years old, ceedg Fr Noll, Before,. tht of Deputy, Oil lìsptor .for t\e. operating the mla w~en bult, nuea nortea of CIe,: clo!"
.. a son of Mr.. and Mrs., Hen tie .he' was In the metie State oLM.i1lour,' , . and .therore hors~, wate to .where Snowde:a brid&\. er-.

3l and wås bo.i' ~ear BetheL buseB ~ De~heL. . '.. 'Broairs:Milii~ii.'Ba..1i ~ ,?dstmilla were .buit es. the. old chelof the ij,èr,
... was maed in 1919. to Kr.Zig.er wasbom inll; Waymond'Hawki, '34YM in vano~ Par of th~ co~y. ,was begun~y.a ma, bytheiie ,''('' ,
Le Mewes, d~ughter of Mr. el li 1~Ì'8,a'son.,of.th late, old, Js,_ ,'Of'.the...Broeri- Ot ti :rir~,~.th!,'~rIest of..'Du~ton.,about '1881.,.orl8S" ;0 '..', ..:...,,::.;.... .'"'' .,;J:..:....;..,ec:"",:j,...;
,a lira. Ot, Mew"!: ,. '.. . 'Henry and Cla Ziegler. 'Re is Miiloii-Hã..il. Unclrt' es lawn.-.ho~.mills Ulo-.t1on the; i¡ll, .work.to:.!'. .d~ne.'bY --lIrokve, tf\,'nortweit of'siellirne,h&'~bèln ua for.one\ '
lI.'Kewes is 75,yers old. He uned an..Uvea '!th' hi. ' ent ,BethelHirwas w~re one buit ,by .A and J~u~ A.Jackø.,:. Beoretle h~J!,ye. 'Th,,~,.,iie_LadO:i¡..:wRlm_...,

.., ~m ~ Ketucky an cae sist, Mrs. Gerge"Lar. ::ii Of"io 'so ~Mr. !'ichael Hec, on Salt ,"lver bulldmgcoul4!' c9iicte the D.C.,øh9wththweit hao!:.ll¡¡iiilt'W eite J)be, ."
io ii at the age of 5, Thtw' ra. , &i u_rti; 'Jl' ~'both of in 1B8,abut fie .nuesnort- dam washed out and, the work \9.1114,. byLittetD..,YJI....Ti eit)iiltof ib:o~)c'wu ll~", .

.2I th trp with his par- er -,o::ff ~~&:, ~- ,." ." ," 'De wetof. W~8ve; on coi-, wa .abandoned.'.'OId redente t. 
Di!i18; 1885, b:f;RIT.Øa ,.,",' '~,::.,'" . '~.OD f. bo,,\lp..th~MiNipP\ ;~",~i c:ed' : . '1 ~hoi92~ etUvi:., ~ ;p ._te in ,Tir Fork Town- yet point out portions of the Wl1mT. Gra and 'hI,wl, who DOw'iie south "f,Cl;..-':i. He was ~ied to Mayer., e ma .' ,e Was ma au iip in 1840, on Se0D .. Town,. dam remag. .ei ar se ii In the .frot ya 'n"Iø'th CG'fl'

.i an ;in. XUb is the ~nly Boabut ~tebeY~ :: lI~ line 
In Moi:~tht. Thhl.. unhe ~ shp 68, .Ra 9, 'by Josua The most not aD most in. whomlhe RoY. li L. Gray, th ,p_. t _; Iit llkvaJ.'-. Beor engig In tle wer n .. semc, bus es w. W Ca IS con. , ',... .. . .. . '4iai busess he had be "...'," .,.',...,..,", r,...' '. ,'. ,

... faer. For the pu eirhte

.-, Mr. lIewes ha be

..Ie to take an acl.e pa in
1I operation at the . har..are
-. 01 act of II heth, an
"i adive miment of th
'''-. ¡. in th ha of Mr. XUb.

J. .F. Tolle
3. F. Tolle Is a desndant of

':4' of the. pioner familes of
.aoeast Misaou. His father,
;.oJ D. Tolle, was' bom ln
..on coty and cae to ths
.--ty in 1869, setlg on' a
~ south of Bethel in. which .
'-.ty J. F. Tone waa . bom ~4"
ii-two yea ago. 'm i
. 'Te latt st his caeer

. R8 a teer in the rural schools) ,

...of th county, teaching for four '
1es. For SÏ 0i: seven yeas
he operate a restaurant in
. .Beel and fór the past eleven

yea he has been a railway
ma . clerk on the C. B. & Q.
Raad lie :Was' marred on '
January, 21, 1912, to Melinda

'''wer ànd they ha.e four chl.
dr: liÌ& Maye, Mei.ln, BlUy
Don, an John DavIs Tolle.

Diu T. .Bower

Among the prominent Bethel.
musicis-and Bethel ha been
noted for her musical talent ever

sie colony' days-is Dia T.
Bower. Mr. Bower. is, a barber
by tra'de but a musician at .heart,

He was 'born at Bethel forty-.
,--x. yeara ago, a son of the 'late
Wiliam Dower and vve. His
mother now lives at Napervlle,

.IlL He was reed by his grand.
pats, ,Mr. and Mrs. : T, L.

, .Bower.
He start his musical career

ealy in, life and .for. a number

. of years he,.Ii, bc.cn. ~~ctor pf
'th Bethel bad, a' musical or.

....gazatlon which now 'consists of
.. '-'thy.the membe1'. ,

He began his business, caeer
8B a saesm, but in 1911 took
up babeng. He st baber.

;ing in Bethel may year ago,
'buylg hla first shop from Frak
':Rddell. His shop Is now located
m the Bower buildig . on the
-wes side of :iwiiy 15. .

1r. Bower . was marred :to~ G;.. 'and. they. have
'.. ' so,...." Bowe:r, UviK in
::St .I. '. ~",..;I~'~if'~.:~t

Reibl Faer ~chaie,
The Bethel '~ch of the

"Fare: Ex' was .. estebliiih-
"ee li 192,' with T.";ç. ,.:
__ mar; an he hasc~n-
~uee li th' capaty ever sice
'! bisa wa etart in the
'Farer. Ban :&g, but now

OU8"'..tw
~' iiië "a dr ."store,: a

,;.....,~?U~::~ ...~~.i"'., ..,..,

QUINCY'S BIG ¡WHrrE STORE

I, "

PJ'OENI
tl/f 2.th':ad iuper.ihe.r
SIw1e cloi For 10ur TOr'betdrl
t1~ a.thread. ih..r
SI1e cloaTo gowiih
Ii¡o and cotail hour clth..
~.& .iih.ioo Sid.

. owle chiffon. Wea 1hce wit
form tare cIthce.
I:~ak 6,tb..d ~
&ejce weiht. For your 1wec
and kniiod thin..

JJ~ If "th..d Shad.
owlcsa chiffon wiih self-supportng
Latei: top. Knee length (or com.
fort and .fom.
Buy the' right hosiery for :te l'hi
occaion. It win give you longer
milea of fashionable wea! Smart. '
new colora." ,

I ~

G,.eetings and best wishes to our
(rends. in the old home county

, ,

W E JOIN with those who desire to show theirappreciati~n of the pioneers who laid the foun~

dationfor one of the pest counties of ail"witlt the hQP
that tlose living toay. ~nd those' who are to follow

. mayb.as strong and braveas,t4oSè Wlio prèceded us~"

w~ are proud that we' were ~rnan~reared in
ShelbyCounty.

':.'

79c

'"" ,..!'~'

--.._,.~-~.-,----.- . ._. --_...-

~"._:,~r~~_,~_ i.. .. . . \., ~;." ~
~_ ,~... ~,d

.._-~_,_ "......A

Othrs' $1.00 to' $1.95
NAEER BROTßl

George A. Nae'tr .
Fred W. Naeter .Join Our

. PHO~IX HOSIEY CLUB
When you buy Phoenix. Hosiery at fle HaJ.

Srhoeder store,. ask for' Ý¡ii membership ca to
,tJ.9"t'4,:'~oenix)I~ieT ÇlUb. It entIties you to a

compiimentar~"',pl;:'o!'.~oeDi" Rosleu. Al you
,nii do is buy your hO!erylntI~.ii;~y~' Then,
when you have Purhas' 12 paPh-a'Hoèer,
yoU reive one pa' grtis .

PubliiiraCape Girardeau Southeat, ,Miuran;Qwnri ljte
Brother8 liblishing Co., Inc.; Missøuran. Prnting & StàtiQiieryAin~
par, Inc.;Naeter Brothers Reaty Company, Inc., CapeGi~u~li.

, ,',~.:,.CLAR,ENCE,.M5k',¡:,

~.'

.'-'-"~
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"IUE MILLING INDUSTRY say, added a wool carding de-¡ in the .alue of all the lar~'e com- ¡ cngaged iii a ,,:ork for n P"~pose -,-... -_._-_..

IN 'SHELBY COUNTY partent. Thi mill was operat- niunty . that patronized it. About and a loving ei"!'! We trust ¡m-
oo by various parties, Messrs. 1883 or 1884 it was removed and proved economic conditions wil

(Continued from page 6,. Se. C) Wilson and Evans Patrick Mc- replaced by a smaller mil bought bring improved social and chic
~;'pick, it careully by hand. If she Carty (assassinated iii 1876j and I by i. N. Watson but ,put in oper, conditions.
- wanted a' pretty bl:e clot~ for Joh:i W:. Lair, who was the òwn.l. ation (for him) by H. G. Miler. . il¡

clothg she would color some of er when it burned in 1883. It I This mil changed ownrs several The United States Goveniment

her' ~o.l a deep blue with a was again rebuilt, it is' said, by times an was finally removed, I was. called "Uncle Joluy Con-
prepared dye known to the wom- H. G. ("Dolp'i") Miler (one of and at ths time Leonàd, like gress" in pioneer days in Shelby .

_' mei at that time. 'le cader the' best mil~rightB in the coun. most towns~ is withQut a mil. county. ,~

would then mix ti with a t1) for Mr. La. Ths ml was ' Sometime in the early nieties
certn amount of white wool pricipally a flour mill, but a fiRe twenty-five' barrl flour
an the rolls produced would grund conaiderable stock feed mil, which made flour by the
spin into a yarn from which, a in later year. In 'time the roller roller proess, was built at Shel-

-lieautifu blue cloth could" be process for makg flour was byville and operated.
wo.en: intalled, by whom. we ha.e not In 1891 the Farers Allince,

Ths inii, but In 1840," was been able to learn. It was later which had then iiecome strng
yet in operation in 1879, bu.t not operated by Striblig and 'Shale, in some' parts of Missouri and

_ for many yea after .that, the and then by J. M. Wine who Kaiiiias, erecte a fine fifty, bar~
improved mehods of maufactur~ moved it, to a . site on the right- reI, roller process, flour mil :io;

ing yarn' and the roller process of-way of the Burlingtn Rail- Shelbina .for the purpose of mak,

used in manufacturing flour road in Clarence where it burned jng flour lor its owners and cool-
practically putting' it out of bus- about six years ago. It was' we)i mercial purposes. This- miil wa:i
iness.. patronized by the farmers arund! operated for the Allance by Mr.

Of course among the. mai;y Clarence and at one time "'Olar. ¡James A. Hamilton, now ,a rcsi~
nui~, iarg~ and small, first es- ence White Loaf" flour was :very; dent of Clarenc,e, and Mr. E. C.

tablished m' ,the county, etem populr with the people. Its Philips, ,of . Lakenan, now de.
power operated, its sl: and 'loss left ,Clarence without iiullng I,ceased. It di,~ a thriving business
~~y. .smaner. mils we,re '. built. fac, iltie. s e,xcept steel buhs. us4\ for nhout ten. years when .it WiU;
lIl varous ,-.parts 01 the county 10 the two elevators principally acquh'ed by its present owner,
and ..ed the people of their for grndig fee. . Mr. Dan Tilett. Mr. Tilett ra
resptive . section, for a time. The building of the mil on it until changig conditi~ns ren-
Among these the pricipal onea Black Creek' by H. G. Miler in I dere its further operation un- i
were: one built at the preent 1871. 'an 1872 'marked thebe) profitable. At least it, is not be.
site ol Bethe~ by .Peter ,Stl~,s in ging of th' tôwn that is now I ing operated at. present; uut it
l~~;...~ne, bwlt .~u~ tle .same Leonard., .'lDolph" Miller, one Ofl is the only mil of any conse-'

tune, start 'by Sil and. AJ,a the bet if not the. best mill, man quence left in the county.

Boyce anc!, çomplete .byAnth~ny in Shelby County, ,bui~,the"miiii "The foregoing, brief review ,of
Bls.ckford an Nehemiah ~ding and was its 'sole owner. He. can.. . a . once extensive industry in our
on .salt,l~~ver., about tle,~:,and' structed, it: . for grding .grain,! county wil bring"not only. rem-

. one:h,a~ mi, ea,' ~ou~easo, f...S, he.!- e,xcept''yheat, sawing lumber andlinscencesto, fnose~ho ~eal\it
byoiiie, o~,e built in 1837. about carg woøl, an 'put it .in . a but suggestive con,sideration .of
two ~n.d: one-ha mies so.~th. subtantial and commo~ioii', the present. economic. n,ncl social
eat, of. iihelb~e, b~dWin:~. ,iiuig whereit remained'until conditious of ,our people.. We

H~ll~y, .who aad ,th ~t milch¡ig econol1cc.9nditiona can not h,elp, but wonder if the
b~lt ,in' the c~unty was by', the cawid its remo.al. ,'Built. and i altered method. now use for.
nu~l-nght, . ' Julius. ~. Jackson, operated by an expert mile. on .the prouction' of those thlngs
b~lt~ea, ,Oak Dale ?' 1886, ¡. o~e the soi¡t'jwest corner of Section II that satisfy our need,' and by
built in 1838 by. Hil : Sha:w in. 19, Township 59, Range '11, . at perons who are total strangers,
the a~uth~aster part. of the Ì:e crossing of twò rOad8;, tiie I'are conducive ,to a bettr social
coun~y, about two miles ~o~. junction of. four. section.' ,corlrs, relation am~ng our people? Are
eas of Lakena, and ~ne buit and in one of the most fertile I the generations who know but
in 1839 on Nolth Ri.er nearly I farming sections ot 'Northeast little about the past and gonc
two miles below the prese town :Misour the mil was a success work of a sturdy citienry. apt
of Bethel. All of t!iese. nulls from ib. establs'iment and the, to get a beneficial perspecti.e ,ot
served the people for aw'bile but I'result was no doubt an increse the moral tone of a people daily
in course of time were ~ither de-, I
stroyep. by fire or removed, none
of them being now jn existence.' -_. --- .----. -~ --- "

'Shortacounts of 'the most im- I
...j tant steam - mills . are 'as' foi-jl i .ji i ,

- ..oJt. , ._ ,
.~ ,À.i ~blY the largest and mo.t "
,~ ~~I;e:onized~~i:fBLUE stocklga piU~IQ~dway-, '_~. _ 'n1t"''n '~Olthat=.~~er;J~.
..,....s the Bethel-miU built" by the 'vëi~-i 'ãbadBS=8

Bèthel Golony soon after. the. ahser, thl\ give o..e the Impreion
ia ' , .'.'r of the town in 1846.1 ,01 pale noth, g7"tce ,t.or.:dr.. ,s upy~?,~ .aa .' .'. 'afternoon ,wear-' . .
Tti~(' ,nlj1" ~n.s a ...1a~Ke. 2,1kM¡ Watch your purse $1.ri~nPt 0~7
story' '" ..brick . Btl'cture situated i ' because' of pôsslbi~ "snat~hes,j 'bu~

,_ on. the north bank of' North iiecause the, boy Irlend Is readtng
River and west of the mai:i high~ I your character-by" it and . Its con-
way that ran north and south: tents. SpUl yours on the table - _
th h h 'All kids of : tn prl.ate II you are wise-readr~ug t e to¥n. , . . ' ., '. your own chariter-on't be sur

.:. grm were gi'ound in it and it I prlsed If it Is not too flatter1ng-
made a ftour of excellent QUß;1itY..t ; My lady goes out in the ra-

Logs wer sawed Into lumber for : In dear old Loiidon they battle wIth .i . ~nr.'ng' anù building material f,or i . Jt In maok1Jtosh.eø 8: ,drab as th~ ,

hridges and all kinds of: farm weathsr Itsell-Parl almost . Il
buildings. But probably more uii~nlmouslY bo . 

adopted (white-

'.' , but Madll aiid M1Sl New York-was done here .10. the carding run .& rabrtw, round ,thè City. - .
of . wool, the spinning of yarn with all the colors of the sp'ectrum

and the' weaving qf cloth for -to this they add the gay ~ colo,~d

clothing" and blankets for, house "shoe glove", and my' lady of
use than in either of the, other Amertca-sllck and sblmmerlng-
lines. it-" is the recollection of lis gay .as usual-and so easy to

the writer that the whees and : ~o~lJ::~ bracelets. rlngs-are any..
.looms were power operate~ and . i thing hut modest of desi--and as
that this d, epartment was a cloth \for sizè-we,ll your. etingt. to

factory on a small scale. carr. them is all that nee be con.
Ths. splendid mill burned. in I sldered.. The Bale '01. old gold .~ema

1872 'Causing a loss in the swn .1 tø have 
brought .to I)e a !too 01

'bo 000 n. with øemlRpreolous. 'stoneø, aDd ,maV8of ~ ut,$2, .V', or more, i settlngø tht are' ciuat. and so.
no ,U\urace. . HO'?ever, a ~plen~ I pretty. . " .
di structre .was' almost. im- .~. Loud cheersthe shoe comes
meately rebuilt but 'only to reo Iinto Its own-b. egl. to look more
stre the grist and saw' l1ii Uk. a shoe and less Ilks the toP

pas. The cardig,' spinning of a craelT ple-l must Bay i
d we ing departments were like them-never coud. quite ieean av . beauty lii a, 'lot "of to oozing out

never replace. In course of time -cover up' your toe 'aDd . be gay

ths mll burn with your heste-
In 1857 William P. Casey, ,Dr. )loke up tøiies dowii-leaa color

Pie and Joseph and Wiliam oii the cbesk1-much lea. on the
Walr constnicted a mill at ,.,lIps-and Ilmucher leaseI''' on the
!Hagers Gro.e, which was a, two ~~e~:~ea ni~~~:~~:~:: to tbe

story structure and was orlllal. Real ftøwers wørn' tn your spring
iy intended to be made Into a ftour bot together with a corsage to

. mi ail well as one for grnding maich-IB the. last wørd-ad a
othr, kinds of grn, but' the ,ple..l¡g suggestion-tht, may hs
machier for making flour wea lollowed without too much elort
. never insled. This' mUl was otber than a bit of thoughtfu pl~ S144acket Sul~tyllshl)'.trlm, 338Nlce for )'our garden' an~

ri nlng and practical wit, dark jacket, of houaohold tasks .- mada of cotton;:well equipp~ for g g. c~~n, ' 9p~aklDg 01 iiow~ra - the New basket waaYI wool or wool crepe. prin or plain linen with contrasting

buckwheat and some other ~1n. York' Flower Show ia reponsible over allk print or rough silk crepe color .pIplng-you may iie as gay aii
It had a goo saw~mil depart~ lor ii lad .that .blnds' ..together a dross-the original .model, uiod a you please In both design and colo~
met th made much lumber, number of' caUons-after trl~ Duaty Pink Pebblo Cloth., for the -yory u.eful, Iilmplo to make: and~'
was driven by a powerful.engine, 'mtna,.the çalyx, enough to prevent jacket oyor a Tobacco Brown Silk comfortble ¡¡II purpoie houi
was hous in a good buildiiig, . the green. from showlng aboTe the Crope Dr.sa-lzea SO, sa, 40, 42, dreas you will' enjoy wearing .

an for many years was very top-using all, of one color they 44 and 46' buat meaaurements. Size Sizea 16, 1B YO(cr& 34, 36, 38, 40, 4?

usul ~ '1 f te 'make a very attracUvø corsage- S~ reulrei 2% yard. of 39.nch rna. and 44 Inches ,buat measuroment-to e peop e. 0 II wes rn which may be var1ed by enclrol1D torlal for tho jacket and 2% yards SLOr 38 requlrGi, 3~ yards material

Shelby County. A ditl ery ~1I a white centsr wtth pInk or re or and ,% yard. SI-Incb lor the dr... 39 Incb.. wid.. '1

later put In and, some whisky .IBa vsrsa-ellectlvsly old las lon-

mae bi¡t it must have ben un- ed In appearance. '
popular with the goo, people of , Plaids aiid chec have taen the

th community as it was late sp rin lancy In nø unoert ii.' , I..r _ and they ar al sø prett
:~oved . It '1S said that it was i Uu1.. you haTe taen ~D a Uttle

m operation only a ,short tie. too mucb w.tght-'but even then
In time wear and di.use cause : ,'ou nell iiot dOl 7OUloU-ii 70U
it to ii almost abaone and '!wW eonle 7Our'solecoli to the
wht was' . lef ha Ion he ¡smaiier diil_ th. are ,Ilot to
:ald and remo.ed, . I p";':':~-;II" aD bu"",

In 11172, Edwa. rd. F, . W, Uan, and, I_tell, iir be 1i Il' sao

;S. Win Evai bWt !' ¡rt an varetF or e1i, :r _ ad
aw mi. 011 Out Lot 80, li ti ¡ th_ to alt lI ii
øouteat part ,of Clnc, Mia 'other ad.1o '" lU.. 0' 70

" :a aN aome dl rø ~~,.._.-' _. _,_,

ASK YOUR DEALER fOR 1:

j

BUETER'S
Tiger Fork T~wnship was one

of the firs settled and organized

in Shelby County, the firt set,

tlement being in 1832, , , BUTTER-KRUST
-'F AND , '!~~..1 I';

l,;~
,.!

1

J
j

I
j
i

PRUN-O-WHEAT
BREAD

o

Made with choice flaked wheat. and
concentra:tedprlie juice. A natural
'laxative foo. 14-days tralwillcoii.:

vice you of ' the 'natura.I' benèfits.

'~'i ""',. , I
!~

8,'.',1

. ri
.t-
:¡

¡1
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GOODYEAR
TilES

o

~l
"':!~

, .j'

o

T. H~ Bueter Bàki~gCo.
QUICY, IL

Wilard
Batteries

V..L. NOEL
Clarence, Mo.

o

Batteries.
'Rechargèd
Repairig.

,: '~

FASHION FLASHES
By MARY LOUISE KENT

.,. ,,,, : Qi",;Mcn'..¥d..,.":"..',',.. '.'"'.ha;.'"~íåldc"¡h~t",,'f'~L

DI'Cl(jJS;bulncY'I..f'; .
is' the Best of all

,in Bodyancl F.avo.

~

I

SEVEN 'GENERATIONS

~....
Pi~.. cl~ .......................... '..

Dick's. Quincy Beer:

· S I~' .'"IS,:,:' ,0 Ð-'--,~,-~~o".,

~~tvê~1l~- .
, " ~;:":'.~~ghtn:~~t BlèI~~-¡

'. '--~~ bi' machinery. "WJteV01 may be' '

~- .. j,:fJç._U..:...,'. _. _,'l.._..,,~.. __ _.__ _--,____--.--..._.__ :.~,~.,~',';._,._~ ._

',,"

HERALD FASHION SERVICE
21 EAST 57th STREET (
. NEW YORK CIY /

llcf ..11_.. P.AT' No. ..... '......
(Wrap 00.. 0l).

SIH ..:...~.'

--..~ "::~-"

SC aD ~. ~..................,...... ..,.....~:J..
0I.. ~ ......................"....... .....ii...~-.......~~~.I

_...__._,~.w_... _ ~ ~'"~;;.J.--.....:
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J

'-::::7,-.'::::_-.-

,) c.'.~. :
lv----Í, . ...f'" ~~'~..""-:, ;._~,--',.~_"'
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P~e Eigñt '" ~l~~oN C .8 PAGES . Uff lSHELBYcOUNT HERALD, SHELB, MOo . \fedesdaYi ~uiy 3~;"~9a5. :'''''1
mSTORY . OF BETL .;t:::. leI by correspondence. ¡should have the credit for the cause him to lose his inter~st anal.RAGERS GROVE VICINITY 'had' ,no, ;"usical instruent,' Ai ,Mauck, Shoem;~r,. '''4 . ~y.:' '. \jl
' ' COMMUNISTIC~Coii.¥ When, the war came' on, the i impetus given' to the. grai grow. attachment to the, county where IN CLY TOWNSHIR -elder would read a line of song" others all h,a~ing, :Ieft'. the ..iiiírit . i~:::)i
.. . . -- .:,:'::jt.,;, people of Bethel were strong;i~g ,indus~ry 'Of ~he country by he spent the major part of his " 't)ien the congrgation sing. it and of thei chrtia"spirit upon J;. ";.
I(Contmued from page 1,S"";,,PY'Union, men; and they became and' h,s Inventive geus. life, anù wh~n, on September 3, (Contnued from page 6, Sec. 'ò 'on.:thru its completion.'Ther~ was people; Messrs"Frak Alexder)': '"
ites. which"were alwa~s 'he.lc!.';llt. continùed Republicans in . poliics, in 1860 he moveù to Shelbina 1866, he passed..away, at the age dog would gather at the edge.ø~ nø plac¡ in their religion for the .cass.:Stover,' . 

Henr .GlaÌ':,ìid!':te church, it was observei;~t!i1t Twice the Southern forces de, where he first manufactured corn of 63 years ,'and, 6 montns, his the water, watcg with baiéd~,young people. They . 

there, ,! a~ Jlather 'RoY...,were :¡inio!',:.tJò~e': .:'ea chId was remeberii:?l.Y mandtd and 'obtained provisions pl~nters for sale later moving to remains were .brought, to his breath for the boat or hack to elsewhere where older people,were who '.served.' faithfully.' on._ tie,':", :. ,
'Santa Claus in exactly th",::~'1 at the mil, Some of Green's Hannibal for i.tter factory fa- home county and laid to.rest make at ssfe landing. ,'i": 

":1 

'i,tliere, were.to,be se"! and not. churh boar; which.' at ~ 'p,~".~,IWay. and with ~xactlY; ,~ii~.;~J' -and Portr's men robbed. .some of c¡lities, Not long after I;"ating in, the cemetery at Bacon ,Chap~i Our Church ','. hea,rq. , The c.ongregation.. must ent time coiisiltn ~f Wm;, G-sney." ,;1.
port0~, of an given artlcl~.' "Tlie the stores, ,~i¡t . the ,commanders there Josh Wood; son of E~-Gov. w~ere he now sle~ps be~ide ~i¡ . " . ,:: ¡iave lost interet with',the rello.v,. J., r S.., HOPPer, Robert Vickei,." I
fesVltiea usuay lasai ,~~r "made,. the meii r~,t~l'.,the goods. Wood, of Ilinois, and a Mr:'Ba. wie who was laid beside, him Tho. the pre~nt bwlding Vr"s'"ii\'.of some of its'lee.ers..,for-it'Frk"',VanHoute, Wile Jones' ¡
week. Ther were alwar,a')~9 ,Theae 'Péopie...)Ve,re 'lot.' for war, 

low, became'. interested in Mr. after her pass1lg on October 16, ~ere, it has been somewhat ;O"'Iàa.lopg Ive"had services of no ild Hii'Giah:', " :,., , '. ", ~:, big .Chstm t~es løad~ff~:~lt,~ and Oiùy two or, thre, and they Vandiver's patets, formed a 1883. ,modeled and tres now /iii..kind., Th. God's, grce ~v. F.,' ii';." f T' 'ei"'l . an N ,,',.,,~
~,:;.esri~~i.:~1 :d~e:ire;~r':'lJ~ ,q"~h::un;.:~:e~;~~ ~i:m)~ne ii~:er:hi~ac::~ ~~m Q:':Cy~S~~: fo:n h~~'O;;~~i~~,an~verlif:h~s: ~~h ~:cex~:io:h~ t:': 1:;:I~d~r:~m~e~ :t;::~~ ~J Fo:e:,~:;ents;~re pi':' ~

""clock Christraus ma~::l.q!'~ seemed J~ wish '~?;assume the where a planter was made known dau¡¡hter of his nati.e state, Miss oak., one, on one side and ..th!, ~Teàçh.;r, in Januar of 1890 /¡,;Id to, own a buggy.'or.carrai in .'

cor them would have staY~4'.",~il. respoi¡sibi/ity of keePIng up 'the us the Barlow-Vandi.er Rotary Juüa Jucob, whose father". Jo~n two remaining on the, other sI~ 'a. 'six. weeks'. meeting~ resulting' in .w~Ch to' ri~é, may. yet 8'ing in :;
the night beore at,.. t\e . c1ji¡f~b 'plan' as ,it ,had been mapped out, Planter which continued under Jeremiah Jacob, was among' tle øf the path thru the, yard, ,,iid Some 76" additions, ,money beng .the lum,ber ,wagon with ci for ,"\
to keep the building ~ar"!i,~,..nd wid thè. ~ó!~ny. at;llethel resolvi'd 't)at n~me until Mr. Vandiver's early setters of Virginia' and a we are SUre the sky never lookéd raised to buy an organ, a church. seats. .TI quiet of the Suiy ,¡~)
the serce would alwaya '1!j! td di~band during'the year ~879. original patent ran out when the soldier of the Re.olution under bluer or the n,oon. more beautitl.l :b,eii:,an~ re¡n~deling the builqing, lIóri øeMee :was unrike "
in the wee hours af, the '!!qrn- This'lnrolyed an,'jmportnt .Iegal Vandiver name was .dropped. W. Gener.1 Washington, Of this than when a child. we walked and a .spiritual uplitig of' the .then by the noises now made by " ~
ing. , ' ,,'," " . "',': quê!ion.. How ,'inuch' should go ha.e also operated this planter wiion two childi'en are yet living, by ~rother Roy's 'side, .thin1lin¡i n.igh~rhoQ4, in general.' The ,the', numbeless :~utos passing ,to, .

March io was: a,other"¡P.- ~'.:ac~, ,m~m.be.n ~¡iould all be but we, never deemed it as good.. Johr Jacob Vandi.er,..,~f Lo.e, how swiftly t~e:',~oontrv~i~d ~..titu4e felt ths, øtl"lfgling. and fro,"wliöSedestinatio~ is oftn, ..' J.
P.0i:t day for" ~~. "?løats. paid"',alike,,,:or á.ti?l'ld .the. stronger plante,' as the. original Vandiver land, Colorado; and, Mrs;" J~e thru, the ,sky, Ju.t one of chihf; ~ian ,~f G?d wa~ exiires3ed in ~eip- fai .f~o~;,t~e holJ .of Goo, to.~,¡1".,;, ~
il was Dr. Kei." b.irhilii:,. oiies get .l\orii..'fi'Soiie had work. Planter. Howeve,r, we believe Wirgman, of. Romey, West V,r, hood. beliefs. Wonderful. preach; -ig,luii ia ,'anous. ways; yet tho' no.tIing Of'4Ji, .A~Jlf. the.liuge" , ... 'j
!D those days they "ha' 101d. fllljlì- ed fron; ,~~e et;t o.f the colon! this planter was nòt made until g¡nia. ,Mr. Vandiver's oldest ers ha.e fi!led. the pulpit ho:re, ,ni.inbersiip will always .,h~IiLthiø.. m0to,rs prøpellig" th¡¡'liug8¡.'~, """ ;
ioned oven, out o~"frr... :i~re in 1846 t,o.. ~hf;.death of Dr. Keil sfter the death of Mr. ,Vandi.er daughter, Annie, .inarried WiUiam Rev. Brown~~ii ..~v. nQrsey, lI~.d; ',öi,\ted! man iii the 'reverènce he .,of ~'i';t!~y~ce.,t~at soar 80 ""11"'" "yJ

they woald cook. the ',meat !~nd. without drawing a c.nt from the in 1866, which cut .short "hia work Pr~~st. *ell known iii '. Shelliy otheTs at, which time we had suo~ M, richly. .desel'ves. Sin¿e. t~.n je,stic¡iy in tJ~ 'ai. " ' ".' ,,':, 

, ',' ", n
other thi~ that, .t~. w~uld. geIleral revenües. ~e v8:rue o~ as a .manufaètuer~ , county. "Mr. .arid'.Mrs,'iPnest'are patriarchial men,~s l'~srs. Che.~ .lher,e have :beeri ,.Sunday SCboolJ';! A fonner reident of-th'.vic.n~' /\1
need . The whole communty \)as, the general property had grown, ' lioth d.ceased,' h. .a. vi.'ng'..,.d lef. ,.t tw.., 

0'1 oweth, Perry, Creekmur, Peop'~eii .,an, d prea.c.hing most' ,of the. tini,~,,' ~t, Y returnmg",.w'oul,d find, the ..;; '.',:. "~I' . tr dl""": . . ", In p.lacing his invention befort~ . 8iid B S h h hed I' . _,.'invited to co~e BDä', a ~uiEir,; enorÍously. :,'Ie pt:~ple. wer~ il- the people "'arid obtaing' th,eir son~ and oiie;.~a¡ig~èr, ,:tJie'Jatter, en a:rs~ uc. . a us . ~a.;, ,!!~,:w~;h!,~e ~e'rd,o .~.e: th,:" d,ay .ÌÌ¡i W!~,hii ~ ~kes much' ~t:'y:~
and if stragers .wëi' Vltiir;:¡n: dustrious and savinI\, aid their appro.al in the purchase of his Sllle (Mrs. Dimmitt), IS n~~ ,d~ wcirship ~:i~er:t a:~~e't::::et~;¡:'Yh!':i~ ivill rev~~ta:,lt,s to"!erf~rsii~e.,.ll' H\~ladscape"",f.or ~~~"'.'J
the commimty they ,"¡e,~ll.~Sì(i:¡'uslnès" a,airs. had bee!) )VeU manúfàcture, artcle.,' Mr. Van- ceased., ,The. ~!de~~ son, WIIi~1l '. ", ''1,." .lrMe" since tne 'pl\nonieiial, i:Vi: iiaa"!.,ly~t 'Eit..¿-tie'.clll. ~ ., ":welcome.' , ,i' ": 'managed.. . 1'riest lives iii Kaas City Mis. men ~eated ,on Qne ,si~e. of ,tn!! ",,',,, ....,' . 'i "';' ";" .' now'~Uy,'c1ea'of:tr'and""' '...

Mr. Miler taught, tbe:i' JpWJ! ' FinallY' àn ,agreement, wail diver encountered the" usual aouri.' T. Eugene Í'iiestds : ';e\. f,"~ding.. the. )vOniënl.O~ 'tIe~ótiie~, ,'Val;.' ni~r. wond' ~1I,1: me~~ge.rs tiie Pitué' '~o~¥ of:tha~r .:~~~ .' ';;
Scool for te yea","The".iiii-' ~igie. by ."if 'the êolanists at super~tition, ,!th w,hich -,)eopl~ known reside!'t. of the commun, while with whl't" l'"erence ,~ :~.t:;,9.ad!. ~ord have been here, the"b"!!',P\Iee ,were'Dlayed.w~' '.':1

iiuinity had a Geman 'tea,e'~":¡jethel 'and, âis~ by ,those' In Or. gelera~IY view "? .in.~tion ,0', ity west ~fShelby.iie where his sacraent wa\!i. ~ed.. then ,~¡¡o"siich; as:.the Lowes" C"''r' Hii')a, (CimtlnlÜ(h~,:¡iage 2; ~: Dr'.' !

iiiîd also had an Englisi."~é¡i'~gon.; for, an' èquitíble diÝisióÌ\ an entirely new piec of.ma- father 'and gradfather, the lat. . ~ ~_..,~ ,". .,.,',,' ,,' '", ,". ,'''
,It"ivas' jut a' one 'r~~!;.~ha¡i:iif. th 'pro~rty,,' Thr,ee ,ti:iie. ery. Mrs. W. E Rer, a well-, 'M tt Prl t 'f ." i lived' . ",,,,' ."!' '~~'-', ,,, ' 'í
,Iin,, but, e.errb9dÝ\!'''j,Ii.~l¡',a iyere .appointed' to represent 

the 'ki:,wn 'reáident of Biion' Chapel ;"e e;eel sue:./ th:~ir ~ould be ~~',;:rR,~\IN IN SHELByvLLE " !
.clèe tò. get a" go:.~~a.ti~ii: 'pregon 'iittlement, and fiv.e were nOlghborhood, re.lat~s th~, accou~t grtifying to' these èescendants. ," ,',. ',,' ""~.: q , .' '. ':, '.....i' '. ' .

. ir'he wate to. . ",.": "; ::,;. ',:eii,powered 'to act 'toii Bethel. ~f an event wluch"ilustrtes thi of Mr. Vandi.er,' as well as t"
. 'Care W4&,' ,ta 'ttit~"a 4.èh The trsteea. to.ok . account' of Ul regard to thc aceptace ,)f the citizens 'of Shelby County, to'
IO :ahould' be 'bured 'In"."'e, "l\iP' 'jiock, placed a value. on It. and Mr. Vlld!ve~ø: com ~Ianter. Mr. know that a proper t~bute wil
dø,e ,of, state' accoideå' ti.':I'I¡' ,then' flgured on what au~h labor Ren~er say.. t¡a,t In. 1864, whon be paid to the invenio' tor, his
coid.s who ha ,pre"l:!i1m.¡ '''as worth.' Also an allowance a. b~y of ,nlno',)oars ~f ,age, he put in tli,; 'bui!dig ~f hi~ c~ún:
to' :the peceful 'co1finy":tof ",t¡e' .was made for those who,' had witne.'1sed, a demo'!.trt,ion of the try aId state' by !Jng hii.n,ane.
dea' , , ¡,,,, , :,.,.,";' brought l'ro¡iy"with them, Th;e .vai?i,:~r" ~rn:Pl.anter..i¡e by enrolled in' 'its ,proper, place 

in'" , " "k ~,'~ , . "'. "..' an iiiplsent 'dealer in nis boy- "," ' ..' ", . .''In-;~e spr).g :or,:i,Rar,:-at!i ~t 'Of th~ trute,"'' an~si~ of iioad hòín~ of'PUbl~ CoUnty'. the: hi'¡torical,:aiclves , 'I ':':~~:
esblied Bethel"'¡o On:,'" 'tlie',comiilex. proIilem, 1V.,l)¡at Ó¡¡"""'11 ''''''tii first''' . " I '~ statc ann' nati.on.'
firm 'and prÒúcÌ;;' '.. '""'~~',,~leìne;l!r, ~f:,th,; '~e~¡'1 e.:~~r :~~d.' olüi .tliri:witiý .:.";'!' '" ';,..." ','
Ken set 'abo~t~'.',',:,., . ~.Ql.~J:: ,,,!,ul~ .i:~~e ~~Q.Q4, a the'denïÕDiitrtiiin atttè ïíer,: Files "'ere a ,creal, 'm~ to

strgig ,out communa c .' ,year,ll"""s~.tor..lus ,servcea .and son....~in,thë surunii ,co~- Iiri d~rig, the ',dayt in
ments westward. Dr." WolL wl' the femaie meml:ra one, ~a,1f t . f . ' . JÌul ". 'M . , ,". ti' Jlme secons, of Shelby county
naIed aa hi succe""" I\t: ÏIel. th~t: su~,',The. Oi'Kon '. prøpe~y iZg.°~ :::w~ .' pr:nt~~d nth: ilp to 18~8 . or. .186; and': ~~~li

The fJr~ se~le~e'!t: ~~' ~~i wasddi..~ed ?n the, aae ,.biis. plater coaldiio.t. drp' ti'.cPrD. ?f ,the tra~e1ing" wa done' at I .
was .Nmevah, m A.ir..CoII~y, No colomat raiae,a word.of,:,pro en d' ga ri Th:!'t' nigh~ ",,,' ..-.. ..".: i"'1 .."

;::, ~:reD~~ ~S~~~i:t,~~~~, ;:~tö~:8 pi:aI~j;::~~ :' ~:=~~~ii~~~A ~.,,,;,;, ': ,.,t,,~'i;;:'-:"j :1:;' ::¡. .~
colony. ' . ::!: bueine~ far lielf,' Thu.,e~d- ii~wëd lb.; ~iÙtY'Of the dro; IDGHET PRICES ;:~;:' 'it;,)'
, S" ti' be! e' mag' .l..~ el ,thirty-five year of thi. !n- to'th . 'sf" " " f'" :n".. ' ' ",",_.~"'.","_'_" ,e".,,,,'.,,,, ,',¡, ...... ,' ,ome e or ',' 'I:"" '.' . t" i i . e sati acton,.o l' ;.P..set: ' .' ' PAID
jour;y, to ?regon, 'Dr~K~J. ~ :=.~~~,;:,.,~o~u~s I,C., expe. Agn .it was,,'~~n,~~e4,.tt: th .. ,. .." .__,

~:.iise~thi~~fa:i~~ .~~'Tle"'~esc~ndants:'of"the"'~oi~ki:i': àn~o~~idenii;":r th:o;,: on' "
him B'efore the trip '!~~li~iii n1sts" are n_ 'ruing t~~ ,.BetheImake) could not co.er,the córn. .

however, the ~oy diil"\ O~'rX~f' of. .tOy. . They ar a ~uiet, In'. The plaiter was' then. ru witIi '. "i

Then Dr. Ken put it, ¡i~.t~ç~ :tellgent !"d' ha~.workig P:~ the runners in the order .
8 lesson which he 1i~1I~~~~~~ I'le. They, have 'n,ce. h~mes ground, as wlien. plantig reguar.
stalng for years in the b"l~t,a store,. and the whole to~'.ba iy. and shawed the corn well
'Ðf his followers, tha~'.a P",J!~ ~ t1ity. an clean, look about co.e.red to the .sa~sfaction,;,of aîl

'¡was sacred in lie #. ;\leilll;!,t\iKt ,t, !' herItage, of neatness and present. The Nault, '.Vlas the
'8 man should".¡¡e. ilch "(QaJit gO' Orer'from .tli~ir . ancestors, sale of a numbe 'of ¡,làntêl' ill
:tan break.; oiui.'.. ~/, ~f1l .:.~ 'II: '~::i..~r~;' ':' ,,' ','0 i that part pt" Ohio. . "No other

He obtained t~9in,' Sl.r~ai'J,1/ INVNTOR OF' 'IE. C9RN make Of' pliute .was .then; or e'e" , ,
!age meta1Uc ,Cii~et in-'.'\lFlr:,~e PLANTER SHLBY CO. MAN' had been,.1n O1d, and .t/1s ahoui~.
¡placed' lis' ~o~'~/bOdy!ånd:':,the., . -' ,:' deter~ine. that' .the Vandiver
f'lled the 'receptacle with'.!.purl (Continue,d from page 1, Sec. C) Planter was the pionee 'pliiter
~cohOl. ,Ti~"::I'.ò.¡i!~' ,~r'eiitÍeisaid of later, or t?e I~test makes of the American' fare~.'
understood why" .t,ii' .'vas' "'.dori. of plante~, we mainte~ that J°thhn Although Mr. Vandi.er's bus..

. 'f Úí' ,'1 iiitii"'l)r W". Vandiver was as much c , .'On the day. 0 . e ~~~. .: ;¡~.' .: orgi"' tor.' and Ínvèntor of ',the iness interests caused him to .10-
Keil had his son's' bòiy' ....'ltT! . .', '
.. h. 'te Of the "sqii.~.;jii corn ,plater "as Cyrs McCor. cate in Rannbal aid.. probably,totecen. "k fth' '"1 'Q' tthdid
Bêthel, ànd thete ad~se !tlo$e mic w~ 0 e reaper, an.", al~r in uincy. ye t not
'Who' were" to..al' "'Foür Ii\jn;\l
\vere' atichij': to"tbe 'y'ire¡iè!ii ie='
irsportg:.:ti~.. rémaíiii( or,'l~e

bOy. iD .th';'ly'.nîorn"heUri
the forty' strge caràvaiii, sta,
ed on' thei long. journ~y weai..

~. By day and by' idght'''t/!,
.ra jill ha with t~emi .
~e stri: re,der of: the ~!t'
tQrs aae~ pledge " , ",..: ,¡~~~ .
. ''''1t wàS'1iot à pleaiut:ta~:'tI
eart .' hi' . boy's '. reaili' :, ~~ i
lIousad miles, the dlatåce' rr~!!
llia,iour to Aurora Oregon,. ""~ .

to ii.e' ,with"!ini: alio..rs ,ai~:
tht wnd, ~d ,Ioiie~y ".coun.t'1 ~M

Wepresig inu~i;~s ,of 'hl 'li~
llad body; b~tj ,It' tie .~. pèP1;
it; It .ine' ,.US t1~, .\JI

.ur Ðf It,' ~ pl¡ln. A. §i'
~st. ~'/i:~t. ~~." øad ,.~f..lMer., ',", . :,..

Frin the tie' D.r,' Kll',l~n
!lthel unti.ii. ,4eth,' he ~f"

. .ia geer dln, ø':,er 'llII!,

.. '.,' ,..,. t~.~!
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Poultry'
Eggs

:,lIic:es ltld Pelts, ..

, ", JY~Sell" "
:'Flour.:Feed.SaÎt
cou~r~ous. SERVICE

",CARROLL
"PRODUCE
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Safeguarding Your,
'. .' "Monet,ón Deposit

d:It:is~tifying to know:that the,funds'YQu depoit-n

:, ~. b;id ~ll be' completely' protected againt,i~š~;' The., t., . " .'
resldt is a feeling of security based lIpOn justified coJ.- .
fidence. .. .. . " ..

.a;i~ean
;

fathers cloc! i :

Depoit I~uranc~-provides these benefits.
Created for the purse of insui; bank depoits, this'
förm of fin:anci~1 protection Ï$ now available t;'all of
OUl'customers

Although $5,000 is the amount insured for, each depos-
itor, it isoot necess~ry for you to have this amount in
~our . account before you. can enjoy insur~ce.' ~ All.
aniounts~p to and including '/ive thousand dona~'s

which you del)sit with ;us are fuly inured by the Fed,-,
..' crai :Deposit ii'urance Corporation. . i .

~ ~?~;Sh~oilyStat~~~nk . j

, ,r,t:~',~LAREC~, 'lIDS~~URI , , ' ' ~,/ -....'~ 1_:- "'!h./' \ ;~-- i

Wesle'rn


